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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Th~ Fishory Qnostion at w ashin[ton. 
- ---
THE POPE'S CONDEWTION OF SLAVERY. 
,.--..... 
Canadian Pa.JHament Prorogut>d. 
- ·---TUPPER'S PROMISE 'OF FXEE TRADF. 
... ---.··--
H.u.rr..u, N.S., May 2a. 
The Senate at Wuhiogt~n have decided, by a 
majority of ant', not to consider the fisheries' 
•tuestion in open s~~sion. 
, 
(Jnd~,.lhe d~Ungu~hulptdrOf\nge orlhtl,. Ex.'!J flee Qove,.nor•nd M1·s. Blake, 
• 
AORt\~0, SELJ!;CT, YOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT WU.L take pltlce in the Athenreum Hnll. on l\fontay Bv~ .. May 28th, to consist of Overtures, Quarte\ta. 
Trios, Duet.e, and Soloe, by the members of Prot. DR.'ONETT's Band, Mristed by Mr. C. B UTTON and 
others or well-lmowu mutdcal ability. 
TICXETS-Numbered Reserved Seats, 40ots; Unreserved Seats, 20cta. 
:Jr I«>twn•cd Scat T1cket'a for snle at Mr. 0. S. &filli~n'11 boobtore. where. plao of Bali may tx1Pcen 
Prc~mmme will t~ publishl'd later pn . [GOIJ R-ArR TBR Ql!ll!.-8.1 l\layi1.3ilD 
Carriage, OJg and Ca.rt Wbtps • 
~II :J? • 
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
• ~'Arca,de Ha.rdwue Store," - M. MONROE. The Pope has i sued an hcyclical condemning 
>hl"c ry aod demandinJ.r protectibn for the Mis-~ionaties in AfriCA. - G 
\.:{be dl!fi<l"lt 1\ttituJt: t. f the Irish Nationalists 
~kes no impr!!>llio:J on the Y.tican. All the · 
bishops, clergy 1\oll real Catholics submit. OOOF.ELLOW &·.CO.'S Io order to meri tho increuiag demand lor .oW" Specii'J J;4bt-weig'ht F~& llal8, 
we huo rec:ch'ed per ~teamer Claplao another •hlpment In ~he followlag lbldel: The Canadi1n parli~t.ment was prorogued yu-
tcrday. Lord I.~n downe lea'l"es Ottawa today. 
T upper has promised nt>gotiationa with Spain 
(.,~ freer trade relations after 1st July. 
The Emperor of Brazil j, para\ized . 
.. • -.... -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPK RAc:s. tcday. 
Wind west, s_titf brecr.2; weather fine. A 
•chooner consigned to J . & W . Pitt~ went inward 
at .) 30 a.m. and tho barq~e,ntine Dunwteat at 
I 0, the D.:>nald:ron Line steamer Cynthia paased 
'rest at .j 30 p m., and the steamer Curlew at 
,; !)t) Hs terday. 
OUR AD:VERTIBING PATRONS. 
l.it=ht ""ight felt hat." .. O"Fiaherty &: hlac&regor 
Chair<l, <"hnirs .............. Callahan, Glass & Go 
Troutiog gear, elc ..... .. .. ca ..... Garrett Byrne 
O}~tcrs . ....... .... ....... ... . Clift, "'ood &: Co 
Bulll!r for sale . . ...... . ... ........ . . J &: W Pitts 
:\~w Books ...... .... . . ... .. . ..... J F Chi11h~m 
I'Ot'\~, E'IC ... . .... .. .......... . ... . J &: W P t ls 
ltoyalye~t . ...... .... .. ........... . . . E WGil ett 
·sPRING ANNOUNCEMENT! 
To their Patrons and Friends in St. John's and the Outports. 
Terra Cotta, Sage, Drab, Mouse, Brown and ,;.., • 
-AL~-
• V"e nrc making a srecial eftort this eedan to do S~EC:I~:J:.. 'IIL':EJ~~:IS 
The-Be ~t· ~ eas"~ Trade t tFGuaranteed Thoroughly Shrunk. w · w IW ~·w ~ IW w 1 Tennis Panta made to Keanre-e\'eey pair guaranteed unahd~blt. 
• . t 1 In tho h~to.y orth• Won>hon"' :>nd nwlog to """"Y low~ 0' F LA fl E RTY tc M A C C R ECO R, 
·1 prices an<tlnr~e stock~', this should not be a T~ry difficult tll&k. ma•23.,~th.f&e 221 Water Street. 
ONE THING IS CERTAIN: 
, 
Tbnt better rorgaios haYC never been oftered; this inaylng agrcatdC'nl, but no~ one word too mnc.h. 
• MANTLES, JERSEYS; DOLMANS~ 
~isit without fail our MnnUe DepArt tllent. nnd &I'C the manv real bargains in Jeok~ts, .)t'raers and 
Dolmans, at prices nrying from '1.00; Ladies' Ottoman Silk Dolmans, from .7.50. 
• 
UR DRESS DEPARTMENT: 
Ladit>S nrc all delighted with the beautiful materials wp nre showing in G.>rd!l, Veiling~ And Oren· 
adims-in all the newest shades. 
CORSETS! CORSETS! CORSETS! 
THE NEW FIRIIl 
TUORBURN' & TESSIER, 
[La1;e "VV'a.l.1;er G-r:le-v-e cb oo.] 
. 
llnve muclltllcns uro iu nnuouuclo&: tlmt tb"'cy lmvojus t OllCnert their 
. 
~==============~·· · . . . - .. . 
\ 
AUCTION SALES. 
Three Hundred Lndies' Cor&tts-in C\'ery Rt.ylc. shape. and color. at surprising prices. Thit1 is a 
little 11t.ock-lot worth in tho reguii\T way $1.{;0, gh·en away at 70cts. Our guamnte(!d Con;et8 
P>till in ,srt>at. demand. t:\'ery pair ~uarantced for 12 months, or make good 11.ny defect which mny 
occur during that. time. Only 70cts. a }lair. 
SKIRTS I SKIRTS I SKIRT$! 
On Friday, the 25th instant, at 12 o'clock, Sli 1 on h3nd n few dozen or our Celebrated Wool Sldrli!, 4 0 a nd 50ci:B each ; 11 dcoilletl lmgain. 
. . 
-1:-i TUI:-
Commercial Sitle·Room, RIBBONS! RIBBONS! RIBBONS! Oreat 8880rtment or lat~t no,·pJties and special lol-l that will suit tho m ost f&&tidious. Satin Rnd 
F11.ille. Ottoman Picot Edge and lltolro Ribbons: Picot Edge-in -nll newest sbad'es. rFAnother 
lot Silk ti.Uiinery Game-all colors. A. good line in Colored and Black Moire Silks--70 eonts. 
Spring Stoc.k of .Dry Goods·. ) 
That Waterside Property 
!'ltU:\lt' in lhc \Ve&t End or St. John's. known 1\8 
·• P.n• Cu&nt>r. · For particulars, spply w ... 
D. J, Gl"tEENt!:o Solicitor. 
Gr A. 0 S~liiH & (0., Dr<>kers. 
nllly 1 S.;Ji(~),f,UI&W 
( 
!JEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BOOTS AND SHOES: 
Har'l"elious bargl\ios in Ladies' Wnlkin~ Shoc-but t.ocC(l a111l laced- from f)Octs. Tenni!l Shoes 
Cor Ladies and Uents. Ladit>t~' E S. K1ii Doots, from 70cts. Ladies' Buttoned nnd Laced Kid 
Boots. warranted damp-proof .. 
m"•l8.4ifp.f, m. w&:r 
JOB, BROTHERS&' co . 
EVERY DEI'ARn l El'\T IS :-iOW FULLY STOCKED WlTU 
Goods Bought in the Best1ttarkets and on the Best Terms. 
g-Whilst. the re<)UiremE:n~ or C\lBtomcrs or tho o'd lirm will 00 Cl\rf'fully studietl, T. & T. will 
endCa\"Or to k()('p con~tnntly .,n hand a fltll lltOCI\ or so:xls, suit.llblc ror tho General Trado or tho 
countn ·, which will 1-.eso'd at lho lowest mti.'R. 
rJrT. & T. nre nlso ~grn~ Cor the old~tab_lishcd firm or JosE;.·~ I Gu~>D~\' & ~· Rridport. BJ?d have 
on hand Cod nod Caphn Scmes, Tmpe, Herrmg nnd Mackerel l"et.s. Twmes, Lines and NetUng-oC . 
all fiPRoriotiom;. . • ml\y9.lp.tf 
__ CHAIRS.-----• Jat& Bfo.aTecl, pt>r • Enllaud,' u4 In addition to their nsunl lingc assortment o1 - CHAIRS: -
Oft SAJ.B BY CLJPT r W.OOD & CO. BRITISH & FOREIGN MANUFACTURED BOOTS __ ":.!.~'~ s~ow:g un immeoso variety or CUA1RS fro! Jho hum~lo kitchen to tho 
2()brJI Oholotfmh Vlr,SJda07Jtm. o.~ooqg_oQ.2.SL:~ooooooo • oooooooooooo_o_~ooooooooooOO.!? 
may!3 --- --thl'yhMctbisfe..'\'JOn purch:1·cda largequnntity of - ' !ltost iy ~1t~ltt:t.ously .. t'Qtvh.olst.e~.e.tt. Choice Table Butter. Ladies' High· Buttoned and Laced Lea tber Boots from Persia, ~_p_o 0 0 o~O 0 0. o:o_o_o.o 0 0~:~,:::;:., ::~;:~:~~0000000000 ~0000 
1 
JUbT LANDED, mayl<.m.w~~h they otl'er at $1.25 per pair. REED, RATTAN AND BASKET CHAIRS, 
FOR SALE By JAS. & W. PITTS ' I:n.. 1;h.e -v-ory La1;es1; Des:lg:n..s. rsy Permls ton of the StiJlendiary Magistrates.] . ~ 
62 tnb"l Creamery Buter. L :.  o ® ~ ;;sT \ :a.~o:mxv:m:o GRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF MONEY PRIZES, ·nnckwortlt nu(l GowP.r ~tl·eebl . 
.. ~~¥l~"!1'f,~~~~~£.~ Th• B•••v•'··~~:h.!·~~~u~~!~~;~~;:~:~~~:::-~~!~~.~~ f:~~.i• st. ratrlok'• C A 0 Iz SALT ! ta1liz: ~ l LT: ta~iZ 
t.:ut, W'aterproo! bag a:~d bU~l't combined, reele, Til~ BENEVOLR~T lRl~U SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1806, UPON TRU~ PRL~CIPLES 
line., flo.'\ta, ~c • &c. · .I ed l I r " d" of bP.nevolence and philantrophy ; &t waR estn 1 or t le purpoec o auor mg permanen, LAWN TENNIC ' B•TS BALLS AND NETS relit:f w the wrerehed and di!tre!lsed. After some years devoted to U1e relier or tho destitute, the 
- ll " ' S?eiet1 wishing still further w extend lt.'l ut<dulness, erected tho Orphan Asylum Schools for the 
, -'Jbe June f art O{- eUUCAt.i~n Of poor OO.f8, which COntinued (O ful fil tho Obligntions fGr Which they \Vere CStabJ~hed, 
"YOUIIOI' LaAiles' JOtll'J.lal." unUI1877. when the growio~ wnnts of the community made it necessary to procure larger nccom-
,.. u • dation. nnd induced the Society t.o erect tho magnificent stono building in which the Society's 
t nod olhor Mngazinea. Rcbools are now held. under the a ble management of those zealous teachers, the Ch~istian Broiliers. G D YRNE The Schools are fitted with all the modt>rn improvementa, a.nd aro capable or accommodating 500 A.RRETT • pupilt . At the present. time the Schools nre overcrowded. whi lst the llppUcations for ndml!sion are 
______ o.pp. P06t Office. continually lncr<'nsing. Th01 c is nlso an Industrial &hoot conducted In the Building, where Net 
P t t - d H Bl,k 0 tS Making is taught. ( 0 a Oes an eayy a Wben it ie undentood tbRt the Society's numbers nrc not. very large, nnd that the nnnual income . is nearly all e.xhaueted in th~ 11ustaming or it8 Schools, it can e88.ily bo eern \Jlat the large outlay ol 
, FOR BALE By 
over ~0,000 (the 008t of the building) must h rwo left a large debt Ol} tho Society; aHhoogb with its 
accumulated lands anti memoors' Ieee, tho individual members of the body supplied from their own 
J & W P • tt pur&ee over 812,000, the greater porti11n of which wM a free gilt. It is w leseen the interoot on this 1 S debt. by paying ofT eomo portion of tbe principal. that the Society has ventured this Lottery, which 
• • ' the members feel usured the gencroeity o r thei r friends nod ~U-,vlshers will make a succell'l. Tbe 
1208 bus h e ls llesuoy lllack Oats, Drawing w iU conai.st of the following Orand Money Prizes _:- 1 . . . 1400 bushels Seed & .Eatit\g Potatots F . 
ex " Ella Blanche" from Charlottetown, P. E. I . Firat prize ........ . $1000 I Elgllt prize .· ~ .... . .. . ]{' Flftee. nth prize .. . .. . $H> 
may28 Seeond prize....... 600 Ninth prize ........ . ... 0 Sixteenth prlzo . ..... 10 
POPULAR BOOKS Tblrd prize ........ 100 Tenth prizo . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Seventeenth prize . . - · 10 Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleventh prize ... ..... l Eighteenth prise . ... 10 Ffftb prtze . . . .. . . . 60 Twelfth prize . . ..•..... 1 Nineteenth prtze .... 10 
In Attrn.eth•e C~n·ers. Sb:tb prlzo . . . . . . . . GO Thirteenth prize ..... . 16 Twe ntieth prize . .. . 10 
~li~'l Yarlan oC New York . .... . ......... GO cents cventb prize.-. . . 20 Fourteenth JlriZC .. ...... . 16 I 
• A Terrible & cret, by M A Fleming ...... ~ centa 
The flidde\1 Path, br Marion Harland . . . . 21S cent. 
,.\Had Marrla~e. by H ~ Ftemuing . ..... 2:J centa 
Matf~me, by F Lee &n~lct .. . ... . .. .. .. 23 cents 
A Wonderful Wo111.ao, by M A Fleming .. 2/j cent. 
True uSteele, by Marion Harland ..... . . 23 centa 
l.ooa Rivc.re, byl{ J Holm~ ... .. ... . .. .. 2:i cents 
l'bo Habits of Oootl Soclety .......... . ... 25 centa 
TPle Wllio"f\•. Sprigglos (cowlo) ...• ........ 25 oenta 
Heart Hungry, I.Jyll J Wcetmorelnnd ... 2.'S centa 
Al o, Yonnl' Lartles' Journal for June. 
J. F. ChlshQifl'r 
( 
W Eac penon diapoeiog of a book of twenty dollara worth or tloketa. receives one tree ticket. 
The Duplicate. of all Ucketa sold most be eent Into the Becntary on or bcCore the let of December, 
1888. M the SecretAry cannot keep the names or pe.reons holding tlckett. the prir.ee· will be paid 
dlnctly to the actoal beareTS on presentation or tbe ticket.. Care muat be taken of the Uckets. H 
they aro IO!t the actual bearer may present them and claim paJment, which C&IInot. be re.fuat'd. A 
liet of the wlnnloi numbers wlll'oo published in the local papers Immediately alter the drawing. 
,.-The prico or each full ticket is *1.00, and Cl\ch quarttr Uekct ~cents 
m"y8,th,rp.UIInot1l0. HENRY v. DORN. Secretary ot Com ulttee. 
5 
WANTED lMMEDIATELY-AJour- ~WANTED-A GOOD GENEBALSer 
JltfDl&D Tinemlth. Oood woges gi\'en. Ap- vant ; Liberal wagce. ~f{)IY to Hns. P. 
ply at. Cot.oMBT otBot, majti,l wfp Ro~Ut~ge, Quldhldl. play15,8i 
. ' 
Afloat and in Store. AFLoAT. AFL.oAT • . 
G. F. BENNETT & GO. 200 !f!..~.P!!1!!. Salt 
may'$2,2ifp • 
-- FOR ·sA-LE - ~· & L. TESSIER. 
. • ~m~a~y2~1~.a~,f~p~------------------------
One Jlorlzonta.l Engino, 10-inch cylinder, 
20-mch stroke. 
Two Launch Engines, 9-in. cylinder, BH n. 
stroke, suitable for boata fro~ 40 to 45·ft long. 
One Launch Engine, 4~·1n. double oyliudor, 
a.inch stroke. 
'!wo J(ilner's Safes, One Carriage 
One Sleigh, lbrnesa, Ito. 
[ Belooglng to the est.ato olthe Into Hugh Gem· 
m~l) Apply to the undersigned, 
A. lf. MACKAY, I E.xecutcrs. 
maylS,Cp B. COOKE, I 
High Class Dentistry ~~ot Low Prices. 
T"\IL BURNS WOULD .iNFORM THE 
~ pub ic. that ha•ink eeeured the N!i!.htnnce 
of C. W. MOl.R, D.D.S., be is therefore in a })061· 
Uon w otter den&try a~ " prl<:e~~ much lower than 
heretcfore," eepee.lally forarciflcinl teeth. Df.MuJr 
baa lately' gnduated.Pt tho Phlladelphin Dental 
Cotlf'ge, and comee with the moet recctnt lm· 
provemente .... Ether and Nltroua Oxide Oaa !or 
palnleM e,ctraction of teeth. Extracting nt all 
hours. All work gunra.nlctd. ~ Watu--1treet, 
ean Ayre & Sona. mayl, lm,rp,eod 
, 
--D>:--
Ayre & S~ns, 
Obolce (;nna d" Butter 
Choice Canada Oboose 
HalJ-bnncls Til, Pork 
llalf-barrels Light Fnmlly IUus •orlr. 
\
Half-1Jarr918 Splcetl Beef 
Half-barrels Plate Beef 
Hams an<l Brenk fast Bncon 
Bran, Shorts, Moulle and Corn 
l\lolasses in small Cl\8k8- to euit rttail~rs 
ar A.lafge lot of Flour, fo all grades, t.o salt. all 
customers ; nnd general lltOCk Of Pro•lliona and 
Storo Oooda. may18,8ifp.eod 
Saws, Filed & Set 
At P. HAGERTY'S. 
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I 
.i.el.e.ct " I think," sa id Lady Rydal, wea rily,. .ftOl.!J. 
. "thnt has been the hardest th ing I 
-~ ~o~l·e ~tOJJement ~~;~~:: ~00~~~:~ fo;\~~~~~l~~~rct~~:~:~ 
· Notice t o Consignees . 
[BY THE COUN'JJESS.I 
CHAPTERXLVII I-Conlinuec.l . 
" Gordon is worse tha n Blo~som," 
s he said; " ho is quite delir ious still, 
a nd has the full fire of .the fever upon 
him." 
She wondered why, when Sister 
Marie saw the flushed, r<'s tlcss face, s he 
fell on her knees b ... y the bedsiar, with 
a loud cry- a 9ry that seemed tQ fi nd 
an echo in her own heart. The child 
h..ad looked at her with h is fa ther 's eyes, 
and they bad pie rced her hea r t. 
The fe vl..r seemed to be a t its hejg ht : 
the:boy was not conscious; his beau tiful 
head lay res tlessly · on the pi llow, the 
beautiful faco was covered with a crim-
son flush and he moa ned incessantly for 
water. H e looked at "his mother, but 
did not know her : he looked at the sis-
\ ter , but there seemed to be no sight in 
lt!s eyes. 
" \Vater~! wan t water :·• h e cried ; 
and his lips was t>O l10t and so dry the 
sound was hardly audible. "\Vater, 
water !" was the continual cry. '' \Vater 
nurse~ I want water:" 
'rhe ey es '~ere Lione l"s own , and tho 
voice 'vas so like his that it stirted 
every fiber of Sister Marie's heart. 
If I could but. make h1m tb1nk of som e-
·thing else."' 
" Papa, bring th o roses :·· crieq t.ho 
()01\S lONE ES OF (;001>8, i•F.It Melt. 
" E\·a Ma lld." frorn Boston; MaS~<. , U. R A., 
a re rNIU('sle(l w ta ke- immediate rleli>e>r v of thcar 
ll.><HI-1. F reigh t mu~>t le pai~ llt'fo re dc;i\·ery . 
_ mny~t C LI F"f , W ObO & Co .. Agent!!. 
YE·LLO'~\ CORNMEAL 
~ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
little fellow ; a nd t hen in his feverish 
dreams he fancied hi·s father was there, 
and hQ laughed at some jest he believed 
his father made. ex " E ,·a Ma id" f rom 13<-s ton, 
Tho sot f th o s hrill , s\veet laugh- Fifl Y liarrcls Yellow Corn Meal. 
th women \Vith awe. It m:~y l !l ~ [ ·' Stl!l,llow_Pr ."" l 
was worse tha n cries, worso t han tears, 
and tho child evidently though t his fa-
ther \va& t here. 
" Don' t hide, pa pa- don'-t go 
stand whero I can ~eo you. 




And the lhin arms were outstretched 
129 Water Street 129 
W 1:: 1\ Ht:: ~OW OFFI:: lUNli 
A Job Lot of Muslin Curtains, 
.\ !' HEDCCED l 'H ICES. 
C urtnins, Nt>t , pla in nnd fa ncy 
to tbe phantom father. seen onl.y by t he Lnd iPs' l:iu rnanerJacke t!l(bln" lt:nnu ~.:oloreu ), c h('a p 
fevE> red brain. J ob lo t o r Corset~. at reduced prices~ 
Linoleum, ·Floor Cnn t"ns f rom 1 to 20 ynn ls w ide " T~ke me o ut whe re t he wind lows -<:hoice pa tte m s. 
- I am so hot and ti red, papa. Lift m e wy17 R. HARVE)!'. 
in your a rms. He is goir;tg !" 
.And but ror the watchful nurses the New Mess and E. Prime Pork. 
boy would ha ,·c sprung out of bed. It 
was s ister Ma rio who rest rained him. - - - / 
" Gordotl, " she sa id- " dear little ON SALE BY J & W PITTS 
Gordon, y ou shall go out with papa if . •. • ' 
you will try and rest now !'' · · 260 barrels Rea~ N&w Kess Pork ; and 
· But tho child could not bear or under' 250 barrels New Extra Prime Pork. 
st a nd ; he only cried the m ore that pa- fBOth lots of superior quality.] 
pa \ a.s going, and he wanted him. - ~'1in't?o -~Jp,m =· ,.~ 
Sis ter Mario caught on(' glimpse of -..111-\lk;!J! ,~., ~~ 
Lydy Rydal's white face. . 
\\"here was tho husband and father 0 S } ·\h C..~}'tt w d Rr C whosl~ouldhave beenby her s ide.in . n ae uY I' 00 tx. 0. 
this s~preme.moment of her aHkUlsh 40 l3AI'1C! CHOICE TUBNIPS 
and d1stress: Could t he re ever be ~1.0"· . . • ' 




. :: \ 
CURTAl NS! CURTAINS! . 
01~rE}pr~g Stoukof Cln·ta,in. 
f --: t~t·u.:~----
Lace\ and;. B rniese Muslin. 
I . 
Cret e ~ancy C~nvas. 
Paris etting 'and Chenelle. 
I~ Also, an assortment of Gresham Squar es, Plush nnd Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
m a y.J I <:. K ~ HCIII BA I.J). 1\laJJae-e r. 
' 'The Gloucester!" 
. . 
,...- - - 1 
THe Clouce&ter Tarred Cotton Line 
~ Is undoubtedly tho nest .Hanidng Lh~o .DJ sutP-
tJJ- IT IS twenty per cent. stronger than any o ther Cotton Lin11 . . 
~ IT lA m ore easily handled than any o~er Cotton Line. , 
ur IT WILL stand more rough usage and ~ear better than soy o th"r Cot.Wu Lme, a nd it is the 
choopeat Cotton Line in the inarket. Marie in all "sizes. . See that f'very dou-n bean! the 
tnut .. miU"k. " TBF. Q.J:t)rlr!F/il'1'~R." NnnP nthPr crPnnin" nm.11'1f,.H .N'I1 
At A. P.JOHDAN'SProvi~ion& Groc~ryStor~~ 
· ( ,~os. 178 and 180 Water Street) 
You can get the ~'!nest !Hess :utd r·acker. lleef, 
Choicest Loins; Fam11y ~e~s Porlt:--F~gg·c Bros. bratHl 
( .... A beautiful article fo r retailing.) 
AND,.JUST RECEIVED~ SO FIRKINS Olt' SELECT CREAMERY BUT'fER-· Canadian-a s uperior quallty1 and ~ell worthy tho attention o r H ousebepers nnd Rc~ilcrs. Also, n large and well·a.esorted Stock of TEAS-the best brands ; tb('irTeo.s h1weobt.ain~ thr h~t 
reputation for streng-th and exquisite flaYour. P8lticular attention has nlways been r aid in tl•t!.r 
selection , comequently the IX st. value is guaran~ to their cu!tomers ('" 
Fancy DtScutta- fruit and plrun cake. · grShips' Stores su pphed at shor test noll . 
\ , 
"He seems to suffer terribly from 
thirst," she said. "In Paris for this 
.. fever they use a cooling refreshing 
drink madr_ from li mes ancl lemons. 
Shall I make su"me from him ~· · 
hnd taken him a way ? __:_...::...:::...:.:::::...._ __ T ___ . __ h ___ H __ _ 
" You s(!e," said Lady Rydal, when Canad'n imot y nay 
A firm llnd well-~lect.t!d stock of Iron Bebtitead's- ll fe w vt>r ~ fine ones (French sty!£-) telling cheat\. 
Ftour, B~end .• IndiaJl.Meal, F~ch Coffee. Raspberry Cord ill!. PiLe Apple do, BI~~Currnnt . .tc. &:c. 
may1 5 • • A. P. JORDA*N. 178 & 180 Wa. Ar ~t.rPc•t. · 
" I sbouhl be glad:" said Lady HyLia l. 
" YVe have tried every thing.'' 
When, after som e shPrt time, Sister 
Marie appeared again at the b.edside 
with a glass of beautifu l cool amber 
liquid. th·e:child d rank it eagerly, and 
looked at~th e sis ter with grati tiecl oyes 
" That has done him good,'" sa id Lady 
Rydal, and som eth ing of relid cam e 
over-t he fair, sweet .face. 
" Y.ou have plen ty of ripe fr uit," ~aid 
Sister Marie to Latty ,Hydal, ' ' I can 
ma ke some excellent cooling d rinks for 
them; it Is par t of our t ra ining." 
In:a fe w minutes t here scemC-{1 to be 
something more of orde r in the mum, 
and Sister Marie said gently : 
" There is too muc h light. \\' o want 
a green lig ht. Tho boy's eyes a rc da z· 
ed." · , 
In a few minutes m ore t he green 
blinds shrouded the bright golden light 
of the:Sun . . The boys ey~s closed as 
though the relief were great for him, 
and soon afterwards. he fell asleep. His 
mother kne~led by him, her anxiety 
was so great that she could h.ardly praw 
lter breath. Sleep was the one thing 
needed; if he could have that all would 
blwell; but' after a few minutes he 
woke up with ftaming cheeks and 
ftashingleyes. • 
"I want P.apa !''he cried. "Papa ! 
-papa l''t"and with each re(letition of 
the word, the sweet, shrill voice rose 
higher and higher. 
,The wordfell_like a thunderbolt be-
tween the two women \vho s tood on 
either sido:of the·child. \Vhen Sister 
Marie heard it her heart seemed to 
stand still. WheniLady Rydal h eard 
i-~ her sweet face gre~ pale, a nd tears 
filled her eyes., 
• "Papa. l.! cried the boy, '" I want 
~apa." . 
H is head~rolled restlessly on the pil-
low. Just as he bad cri.ed for wa ter 
before, he cried for papa now. The 
two looked at <'ach other- their Pyes 
met. . 
",Th,e Sis,tc.r will \VOnder 'vhy his fa-
ther does not come," thought Lady Ry-
i dal; w~e sister .Mari E? bo,ved her head 
in most bitter sorrow. 
It was owing to h er folly a nd sin tha t 
there was no father he re to a us wer the 
r child. 
"Papa," cried the little fellow, " I 
v have lost the ball- it ha s volled into 
' the river. W ill y ou find i t' for me?'' 
" .And now," thought sis ter Marie, " 1 
shall know whether he has ~eturned, or 
If they know anything of him." 
Tho next time the boy called " pap~" 
she looked at Lady Rydal with inquiry 
in her eyes, and:Lady Rydal read th o 
question rightly. Sbo answered it. 
"My husband is not here," she said, 
hurriedly. "Gordon is always calling 
for him ; he loved him~ very much." 
The white veiled head bends lower 
&Jld lower. Whose fault was i(th~~ tl1e 
child cried in vnin for tbe father ? 
the boy's cries sauk into a hoarse mur- ----r 
mur, •· yon sec how very ill he i:; . . , } b J & w p• 
"I sec, bnt I do not despair, '' r t? plied On Sa e y . . Itts, 
Sist er :\larie. " Lady Jl.y dal, you look 
so• tired, su worn ; I wis h you would PRIME CANAD'N TIMOTHY H! Y 
rest, a nd trust the ch ild rcn tv me ; t \}e Ju•t J:au.t(',(, <'X :-. tc:llllf r G rN'tlands. 
little one slcc•ps . a nd I can man age t ho mny lli 
boy .· · O "J:NE:I:L "S 
Hair .. Dressing Saloon, 
" I s hou ld bo thankful. indeed, for 
rest ," s3.id Lady l{ydal. 
~he looked at the beaut iful f ace tha t 
scorned a ll tenderness a nd love as it 
ben t ovpr th o child. 
II I am s ure I can trust yon," she said 
genlly ;- .: I will rest for a fe w hours-
you will take <'a.re of them ~·· 
"Yes.'' said Sister Marie, with a 
s trange, s weet s mile, •· I will take ca re 
of them. " 
" H eaven bas sent m e 1\ com forter," 
sa id Lady Rydal, "in sending you.'' 
\And' t hen Sis ter Marie found herself 
in the room alone with Lioner s: child-
ren, still with the same strange, sweet 
smil(' on her fac('. 
CHAPTER L. \-
A FEW more days passed in the greo.~­
est suspense; t hen Mrs. Gordon began 
to recover more rapid ly ,· and one of the 
squire·s greatest causes of anxiety was 
removed. The doctor 's advice was that 
she should leave t he villa as soon 
as possibl~. She would recover bot h 
health a nd strength more rapidly 
with chango of .air. T he little Blossom 
was on t he way to re~overy, bu t t he 
dark cloud of dang er hung over Gor-
don. 
It was tho strangest household; the 
the squire ,,.as the only rea lly s t rong or 
healthy person in it. Bennet was worn 
to a shadow with anx iety ; nothing 
went on right ; th t!re was no reg ular 
time for anything. Rogers, the faithful 
nurse, was tired out with incN;sant nurs-
ing; t he sister in attenda nce upon ~Irs. 
Gordon was not very stron g. Lad-y R y -
dal and Sist er ~tarie were 'a lways with 
the child . 
The squire lr arned his lesson of pa-
tience in t hose days. H e was wont to 
ask if any one could tell why so many 
troubles fell upon hi m and his . \Vhat 
had ho dono to deserve su ch punish-
ment? It served him right, ho thought, 
for coming to Italy; he should have 
been con tent to remain at home; no· 
t hing came of foreign travel but misery 
of a ll kinds. H o decla red that he Rhould 
thank Hea ven. when he found himself 
once more in E ngland, and be resolved 
that he would never leave home a ga in. 
The squ ire liked Sister Marie very 
much, indeed, not only for her great 
beauty, her sweetness and grace, but 
because of her wonderful intelligence: 
she could talk to hi m on a ny subject. 
(to be cont inued.) 
~epot Master- Don' t you sco tha t no-
tiee ntleman not allowed to smoke 
in t biR rooom." 
Seedy individual- It doesn ' t apply to 
m e. 
Depot Master- Why not? 
Seedy individual- ·l3ecaw;o l'am n o 
gentlem an. 
[ I .all• Blat·k wOO<I"s - ~~li \\"att·r Strci'l. ] 
"1 p~I>Elt TlH.: l'IA :\ AGE;\LE :-.;T of l\lr. 
u w I 1.1.1.\ \I I 11: .\TI.Y (la ir or :'!l:'lnt•h('S!Pr. who 
h <li! also !:ad ('.:q <•r il'n ~·p an' thP l "nited :)tnt l'!l. 
Only t wo wl'eks a! Wl>rk. rttltl bu .. int'S.'I hno~ in· 
c rcaeNl t wofold : cu~tonwr J\\ "1'11 · piP:I$l•tl. ~o de· 
lays: the wor k qu i<"k a nd ~ood. t"on11• nn.t ~R\" l' 
time :::irlloura- from ~. 30 n. rn . to n.au p .m : 
Sntu rd:Lys and days v recedi ng ll olidap~- l a t t•r 
m ny ll.lf 
OUU. CELEBltA'rEU "Dollar" Laun-d ry Soap is\JUe()un llcd fo r s i7. .. and lfll:'llity. 
One dollnr pet- ll<1x of thirty IJ:ns. 
w nyl ·l __ Cli_f~, W~_?<l '"y eo. 
NEW BOOKS----NEW EDITIONS. 
M J.t.. I>OTTEl t OF TEXAS, BY ,\ . t: . C:unte r - 50 et'l 
Mr. Har ne!i o f :Sew York, loy A. C t :u :1rer. :to,. ,,. 
P iclltrC'S from Jrt:lnn•l. l.Jy Ter re• nee Me• ; rat h.:,:, •·L>I 
Qu('e>r Stories, fr om T ru.th, -lth St>rie:: (!Jill(' I, :!11 •· t,. 
Found, Ye t Lo"t, by E. P. Roc. 80 ctt~ 
Dossi(' r . No. 11 3. h v Emile Gal.Joriau. 2.i t"l" 
Triumphllnt De naocra<"y. hy L\ . Csnno·~iP. ~) ,.h 
On March , by John Stran~t· \ Vint<'r. :~t~ .- t,. 
The Alo:mnd rn Mu!liC Rookll. Not~. I to G. ••:wh t :w t ~< 
Tbo W orld"s lllinstrdt~" hlw;ic llcok:; , :\us. I to~. 
eac h ao c ts . 
Francis & Day's Gth Com ic Musica l ,\Ji na w . ::0 ct:-
( hnppcll's Musicn1 MuJ;ninl'. No. ~·1. ;JQ ct~ 
Sht>arf!"S Dat•<'e !\ nnuals. l'ach 80 <"t:< 
J. F. Chisholn-. . 
m ay ! 2 
Seed· Potatoes! 
FOR SALE, 
Choice Seed Potatoes, 
t:JrYARIOl ·;:; Ql:.:.\LlTI ES. 
np21 
J u"t ro::e h·e<l per schooner · · J ubi lt>o."' 




- ~ . CREAM . ~ .. !· • TARTAR 
't\ . a: . ._....-... 
~.
.9~1(,"6 
~~~"Ps~ft \ CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, M~MON IA, LIM E, PHOSPHATES; 
or lnJ lnjurioua m:tlerla iL 
Tonn-.:To, 0 :-tT . 
CIIIC..I.OO. lLL. E . W . GILLETT, 
~tu•rr cm• ~tu3unnor.\L~Gteuu. 
FURNITURE. 
OUR STOCK IS LARGE AiiD \J ARIE~! 
H'l And as L ow-Priced as is consistent ·w ith Art istica1Jy-dcsigned 
and Squndly -constructcd Goods. 1 
GALLAHAN9 GLASS & CO., 
For hire- :-. large Furnitu e Wagcn. l. ftn <' k'-'·orr h a 11 d Gowc •· St!l. 
Hemo\·a ls Conducted. 1 miL\ 17 
STRO:\'G A:\D REI.~IA BLE B .-\ HOl\I E'1 EBS, 
So dchcatc :~s to indicatt• ~tor lll Ei~ltt or T\n·h·t· lt~m n; l)('fnr " it s aa ri\·3!. 1 hc sc iau:trumcr.ts nro.' 
t hl' Rfl lllC' 11'1 thOR£' prO\"ich•il hy tho• llriti~ h ( ;,l\l'ratnll ll l . :r l H •d twt•t.l rut('t<, LO ti~hin~ \"{'~(' IS in tht' 
ChannPI n nd the Nort h ~(':\ . 
:N'". C> ~1V.J:.A.:N"' 
m nr d al 6 ,\tlnntic H ote l Bull cliu~: 
JOHNSON'S FOR INTERNAL -AI"\D-EXCt~RNAL USE. 
1Cur~flll D lphth&rt !'tt, Cro up, A"tbm., , :lron c. lUUt., t.."ttur~,l;:-tn. Pr:,.umo~ln, r.httumcuir•m. ntt-f'l<!lcn :\t tbo 
Lunge. U o arnr nettft , l n fh .. •:u.&. U n.oktna Coua b. Wb~pUJQ Cous:h; Cn:.nrrb. Cbolt'rr.. ~torbue. Oyct'D• 
~~.:~~~.hr:•;~D~~ A II q D YN E::;~:~loo~ ~n!~; Troublo n . l' D c1 c rcnt \"D.lue. Ev 
Bptn"l Ol"""""ft. ery!>ocly "b ou I <1 
\\·e wtll " ond rr-•. . ~ . • • , bn\~o t hl11 boo t:.. 
goJJtp~lc1, t o n l • - "-... o o d t ~ o o o w;-o 
'-Vho An nd t ho e~nd ro r tt "f'iU 
narnfl~t, a n 1.1.. f . ov-er after tho.b~ 
tr:ucrt P~r ""h. \ ) • thc!r l ucky llt.a.ra. 
A ll who bu :,• ,q • 
r•o rofu od.,.\l :r n 
a oy p3.It o 
MOST Vv .., 
fAMILY RE1'!.~ _· 
EVER KOO'NX. 
t t· . aht)l1 rectl.lvo :1 ct'rt t!lc :a. : o t.bG: t ho money &b n.n 
- ;r ... !Hi :!., . 0 t>o:. l~a. !;1 50. E:tpr"a" prepa.lcl I'J 
JOfl NSON t: CO . • P. 0. Dox 2 11 0 . Booton. !>!Ms. 
, ~~~IMENT 
-------------------------------SiiJger -Sewing Machine! Cenuine 
WOBEAPE1l THAN BVER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitation§. 
) , .. l : , __ ....,...:-
. , 
· .... - .... 
T:EH ~l~ , &t·. 
T O SUIT 'rJJE U n cl 1'ina<'~· we hn~c rcducC'\i th <' J'ricr ' { 
nil (lll r sewing mnchinr11. W,.. rh 1 
thl:' :>tl('nlion of Tn11nrs nod ~rcr· 
mnkers to ou r Singe>r No. 2. tltnt " ~' 
ran now sell at 11 very low fis:cre : an 
(net , tho pric(>ll of a11 our (;.,nua~P 
Sins;('rs. now. will surprij;(' you. ~~-~ 
w11n nnt t>'l"ery mnchine for o~N 
Y<'l\n!. . . · hr Tht' G €'nuin£' ~an~f'r 111 dom~ t 
wor k of Ncwfou ndlnn•l. 2\o <'11(' <"110 
do with cut n Sing<·r. 
. --
l et. USN~ the shor tet't n('('(}lt>oC !UIY 
:cdt·stitch OJnc binc. .. 
2nd- Carries a finru net.~ \ fllot 
•·i \·en Rize thrc:trl . ~ ~d. UI'EB R ~<'IIttrnt.m ll('r oC f'l:A 
o f thrE>nd with unP P.ize needle. . h 
4th. W ill c!Ofe a!'f'am ti~h a•r \ t ~\. 
lin r n o rend th:m nn)· olhrr nu>rhll 
will with silk. t' 
nlcl mnchin~ tak~n m exchtlnJ:: · 
Mncbin<'S on csu;y monthly l ny· 
ment11. 
M. F. SMYTH, A g e nt for Ne"rfonndlan<t. 
Sub-A~:onts : UIOHl>. J. l'fcGRATH, L ttUcbny; J9HN 
mayS JOHN T. nU:NPHV. PlSl~l•tta. 
ltft U TF.Jt\' ' Hr. (~ r<'&e 
. 
I 
THE QAILY COLONIST, 1\IAY 23 . 1~88. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. aheep-raiaing. It provided that diatric ta five ~ilea square mljtht petition fo r an election, and 
tf three- fourth" of the duly qualified votettl cast 
The House of Assembly. their votes in favor of the extermination of.dO[ZS, 
a proclamw.tioo 11hould immediately ll!!ue, and the 
COLOSIST, as at gave the rn a w1der c arc ulnllon 
than af _they ''!'ro puthshed o nly 10 ono paper : 
but the1r UM>fuln('R~ was destrOJ ('(I by so unu&ual 
n Llolay o n tho p rt o f t hat pnpt.-r. rc th ll{'lay 
bo contanupcl, ho "Ould, wh c.-n tho L'onwngency 
f ilii co ntc bcfor~ tf1e lwu~. ~>ttt·nuously oppose 
tho pay ment of tho amount s tapulated by the 
adopt. Nu ono h d l\8keu ham \o support thP 
1'1\,eltl!u re. lf n license fl'o " ero t1.1 Ill' nn polll'd n 
ha~h t•riC(' fl]toultl In a -la'<! fn r 1e h twrt v o f 
keepto~ n fafwy dog. but ih!' 1 an s hou ld 
• 
"hich ho had mdu:atcd, they were finally Juat u 
u nanmaously of opuuo n thaL they •bould not. 
MR MORINE .,·ns o f opinion that tho Board 
w('re tho 11er vanta o f the public and •on no ~ 
t.en110 " hat ever ought the public to be excluded 
fr om attend10g thcar meetings Tbere would be 
- - ... dogs be destroyed. l" oder that bill sbepbcrde' 
\\" t II:'\ &.-.nA \ , A pnl .! ; dogs and collies and sportinJt dogs were e~em pled 
That act has worked well in tbo!e districta llnu~e operred at Ill hall-pa!l a o'clock to whtcb it was especially intended to apply. 
:\In t'AHTY-1 beg leave to present 8 pett- Many sections o( the country ha\'c been 
'.'on ~rom He\'. Charle s Jtdfrey and o thers of Bay proclaimed. under the act and today it 
'it George o:-a t he nhJect o f pro htbiuo n Also 14 a standing memori~t.l , of " uch credat, 
nne from Daniel ~f ci ."an and others o f distnet of h to t e memory departed m~mber of th11 
Hay St. Geor~e on the same suh;ect. ho use. L ast be Royd act was amended by 
~I n ~lARC H- ! ask lea' c to pre~ent a peu- an ac t Introduced by the bon. member for Pla-
1100 fro m Edward \\"alsh, o f B~1y :de- \ e rde , pray- centia, Mr. Emett~on, the three-fourths \ Ole was 
ang for a grant towards the conllt r uctio n of a red uced to one-third, and if that bill is earned out 
land1og plrtce and e recllon CJ f a craoe at Breuter not a do~ will, be allowed to exi~St within the dls-
e&stern s1de o f Bacca lie u isla'od. Petitioner stat~ trictR o f St. John's Eut and \\'est. A few weeks 
that he has, tbro u" h a real ~:\ert aon, built w-houae 1 · 
,.. ,.. ago reee1Ted a communication signed by R. L 
a nd fishing room on 811d 1 l~t.nd • and piJ • Sis Mare, ·J . '-O uterbridge and a number of other 
,·ocatto n there dunng 'the fishing season . I ·am spt>rt~meo encloain~ a draft of bill whieh had for 
lc f\lrmed that fi:~hermen fro m Tnnlty • Uonavista its object the hcenaiog o f ~'portio~ dogs. and the 
1\nd (..'or.t•e ptto n Bo~ys r~sort to this part o f fiacc a- repeal o f certain other sections o f Mr. Emenon'a 
heu fo r wood and "ate r • and tf tb ts be correct, bi ll. I wu as ked to bring tbe. 11ame before the 
the n 1 tlitnk those dutncts referred to should 1 · J 
• eflts ature if I agreed with its provisions. ="Jot 
through thei r ~pre~e ntattH'fl, cont ribute their wishing to i ntroduce a measure that maght clcu h 
quota towards thts public wo rk A s our 11hore with t he intereata of thoae engaged in agricultural 
h~hery flltl'i " e mu~t t u rn our attentio n to deep pureuit11 , I refc:rrcd the bill to the Agricultural 
•ea fi~hlnl( a nd tht• c ult avatton of the lt.nd. 0 11f ing Society. The society took the ' measure into 
tel ~0 muc h P0 ' ert) 111 ou r d ast rict, ' 'hich yo u 111 r, consideratio n, and •a deputation from the '1 ~ wellt~• m)self. lil•eply rl'J:ret, our funds will wociety consisting of Mr. Arthur Hendell, 
probably be e~h~tu, tt"d; but llhould times get Mr Whiteford and Mr. S tuddy aolicited me 
~tcr btf.,re m) term e:\ ptrt':l, I promts~ tQallo· to Introduce the b ill now bef\lre the chair. This 
c e " ith COn$cr.t uf the !:0 \t: rnment, a ft·w dollars bill provides t h at it , ahall be l&w(ul for any per-
for N:rpo•e• aforesatJ :'11eKnwhtll', I conhally 1100 within the limits o f the electoral diet ricta of 
Fup~t>rt the pra}t r o f the pctitto :t and bc,c to .'t. J ohn'!! J·:a.!!l t and 'Vest to ba,·c in his po 804-
mo ve t hat It he on the table. 
sioo a ny dog provided the aame is licensed; that ~~ ~~ ~IOH I:\E dre "' t he attent i.m ofthe chaia- a license fee of 83.00 shall be paid upon all dogs 
m n o f conllnjlenctell to the dday in the pubhca- of t:\"ery ~escriptioo, that it shall be the duty of 
1100 by the C'oru.:- 1' 1 r.e w~paper of the debates of police constables to kill all dogs found at large 
thts hou•e , and to a k whether the delay hds and no t within call or control o f a mutlr or 
bren co:-a~ented to b) the commit tee k d b \I . ~ ~ . . eeper. an furt er, that the fund arising from 
· n l.t ~I U):Sl IUI-.H-I n the a.bs~nce of the the issue of dog licenses shall be dh·ided propor-
"1 h.u rman •>f conllngencu.•!l, I beg to 1nfv rm the' ..tionally amongst those who suff~red loas or dt.m-
lOn member that attentton ha' been called to tqe a~e to sheep or cattle by dogs during the y~r 
d.rla} 10 the pub!lcauon o f the deb:ues in the where auch persona have not been compen: 
l " 1 0 ' 1'1: 1 ew~paper, and that suc h delay WIL8 !'&ted by the owners o f such do j:ts. I hue been 
~ot " Hh the consent o f conllnllency committee. inf<Jrmed by the gentlemen I ha,·e named that it 
comtltattR~> 
M H II t:TC U I NOS rf'grettt>d thnt h<' "M not 
prffflent this e ' enang wh('n the IJUilllliOn was put 
by the hon. me mlwr. 1 h:H e hud a c.ou!._umcn-
tao n from tho COt.ONJf;; u pon tho matte r whtch 
18 not. I mu11 t ~<ny. Hntis rac t6ry. The mnt'tor w1ll 
r~l\ e the c:11t>ful attent iOn of the commtttce. 
wh<f w1ll H'C t h:lt t!•e fnmo delny llj no t ke pt up 
I pt>tfrctl y Rltrt•o wnh C\'l' r y r<'mnrk whtc h hM 
Ca llen fro m Mr Mortn<'. T~o COLOSIST"s r~>porta 
should n('VCr, 111 nny uastnm·e, be m ort' thnn u 
w(.'t'k Jxtlund tho M('rc ury'11 
ll R . I'ETER Kl\( 0 no u ce tha t he "all on to· 
m orro" .L, k l<'n' c to antroduco n hall to nuwod 
till' law relntlnjj tO the so.lo o f lnlOXI(':JliO~ 
h')llllttl 
The ()Ills sent tlo " n fro m the Councal ('ntttloo 
" .\n .Ac t respcctmg copynathU," a lso " An Act 
fo r the preserva tao u o f eub-mnrinl• cnblet~," nnd 
· • An Ac t rCfi J)(>ctan~ trade murks," were rea•l n 
sct·ond tt me, pun;uo.nt to order. 
O rdered thl\t t ht>ao severn! billa tM~ co•l•nutt.ed 
to committees of tho wholo house Jh wmorrow. 
Pursunn l to orde r de fe r red nnd on len ve gran ted 
tho b11ls entitled , respccti volv, ·• An Ac t to amend 
Ac t ~0 Y1c .. Cap 1 rolnt10g- to tho solo and ex 
por tation of Dait Fldhet~ ," and nn A ct to nmend 
41 \ · ac. , Cap. IG, c ntitll'd •· An Act respecting tho 
fishery or lf.>bstt>rs" wero rend a first time , and 
orderect to bo roaol a eecood tiote on to morro w. 
Mn SCOTT s:aTc notice that he w11l on to-
m o.rro w m oTe the ho use into commit~ of the 
who c .o n tho followinst resolutions: 
Whereas it is desirable in the interests of the 
trndo o f tins colony An<\ Cor tho bettor protec tion 
of hulllt\n lifo tbnt lheu ehould be appointed n 
Lloyd's sun·oyor who~& duty it shall be to inspect. 
sur"oy and classify ships and "ressels built in this 
cblony. 
~esol ved,- Tiint nn nddres'l be present{ld to 
B1s Excellency the OoTernor in C<runoH, praying 
thnt he mny be pleased to procure. if practioablo. 
Lhe appointment of a Lloyd's sun·eyor in this 
colony, whose duty It shnll be to inspect, survey 
and clasaify ships buJit in this colony. and this 
house wlll makeJlrovisiun for the remune rntioo 
of such Sur.veyo.., 
Ma. MORRIS-For address to Ria Excellency 
tho· Go"rernor praying for n grant or a sum of 
!Doney for tho purpose of erecting and eetablish-
JDg public wbnrv n St. John's for the u se of 
outport de bringing on produce and nrti-
clca _or co rce fo r sole, an~ for pnrtics resid-
an~ 1n St. J ohn's , &c. 
Mn. MORINE gave notice that he will on to 
m orrow ask t ho hon. Attorney Ucnernl why 
" Licensed dogs'' nnd " shepherd dogs nnd collies' 
n_ro excepted f rom destruc tion U:r tho Pror.lnma-
u on published Uf thP Coloninl SecreL3ry unde r 
tho pro vis ions o r li \"ic nnd 50 Y IC. Co r tho pre · 
fl•n·n tton of .. h('(•p <·ontrnry to the provisions o r 
the b~l ll.l Al"Li. . -
no t l.ltl a.tkro to pny morl' thnn ~Jollar llo a~ with h11 hoo flblleague h t lac JIPupl.• o f 
Pctty Hurln r Hhuuld lse e xe m pt C om tlw tux. 
ilO)';, HECEIVER t;E):J:o;RAL hou~.;ht thJ ' on·e 
of. l hOI'C t illkl'ring lllPOS\I t eR Juch ten q\.><1 l\) 
brang the I.Pg1~ lntu ro anto d 1s reputc Tt w~ n d1· 
culou!! to ll()d Mr Hond 4>fiDJ;IO~ I a hall sr ... \· 
atTt.>ctmg Rt Joh n'~. "lulst he dt•l · 
tho n{(hL uf tl;>"l111g wath tbe dt~traet (' re J•re-
scott!•l Ill n manner "hich, though optorntioJ: 
BC\ er~l y to wllrlil! thnt dtHtnc t, wus fo r th<' gt•ncrnl 
bt>neh t o f the con\mumty lie coulol nnt 11ay 
whet!ter t ho hon. m em ber wu:~ ear n• st an ha., 
convactaons 111 tlus matte r, or w hether ho "ns 
m erclv the mouthpa~>ce &l persons who .hnd suc-
~ed m sccunn~ ht11 anflucn!'" The ,•,.rt.mge o f 
t l11s ball " tl81'11t: h n.« to rende r the opernt1011 (>f the 
ball nwl~. llo "had seen colhes. whach, when 
untnm.-d a re destr~ll ,.o bent. I.:., an•l RR()rtmg dogCJ 
commat tremcndou~ deprC<lauons o n snl'ep. yet 
t hefk nutl u ll other d os:,'l! v.·er e to be permitted to 
cx tst af t ht-lr 0\1 ners 11 ~re walung to pay a h censo 
fee. ~1( It were tho hon memuH·.II desare to SC· 
~:u ro 10 p rcserY1lt10ri d r th<' sheep fro m nttncks 
o f dogs. b..c~as o nlyJonc wuy. 11nd tbM wn! to 
oxterwmale every dog-n ch m~>n '11 dog<~ nod pour 
men's dogs:mdisc runu;nt.ely. D)~ so domg, the 
mongrel-nod destruc ti ve breed no w exiating in 
largo n u m ber_., would bo d ost rOJ ed. and _1f ncrPs-
sary. there couhl aftPrwnrds be pro,•il4tnn u)ndo 
f? r the importa tion of useful breeds. Tho provl-
saons atTectingSt'. J ohn's wore ab'!urll . T he woods 
we re so faa: from the town th,_t Llog:~ we re or little 
use fo r \vood hauling; a nd besid~s that thf' re wns 
nn abundance of sheep 1n tho no1ghborbood o r the 
to wn. 
Mr_. E~fERSON ag reed 1fith Ute opitJions of tho 
.R.:oe1,•c:r General. and had expre880d the same 
o pinions in a previo us s~ion. It wo uld be bettor 
if such Iegl&la lion as this were attempted to des-
troy all dogs, and tbeo introduce bo.re a more val-
uable breed. MlUly districts were talrfng ad\"an-
ta.ge of the Boyd act, nna if St. John's neglected 
to do the same, so much tho wcrso for the .. beep 
farme rs of tho district. If a large penalty license 
foo were eatnbli.shed for all do~. and tllose found 
at. large were SfStemMioally ltiUed, some benefit 
aught accrue. 
Mr. PARSONS objected. to killing the poor 
man'tJ do~t wblch was as valuable to him n, his 
hors~. There WM a right of proport:y in dogs, 
and t[ tho30 bea3t3 wero destroyed, compensation 
should be mado for them. 
' !Ion. SPEAKF;R could n ot concur with the 
Reooiv:er Ge!lerol and')f~~;. Emers:m in a d "rocnting 
the d estruction o r nil do~. Be was in (&\'Or of 
the gonern! principl•' o f the bill , though he might 
hav~ ~Object tO {ta details. Ir n bigh license (eo 
were 1m posed, no man would be likely to keep n 
m ong re l dog, but would yield it up~ destruction 
nnd t hat destructiv., bl'a<;t wo uld. in coufl!e of 
time. ~ exterminated. He wo uld support the 
hcensmg o f ell dog<~, nnd lho ll~truction or all 
dogs found at (argP. 
fn,r ~oro chancCII for lobbyfog 1f they held their 
~~~etmgs 111 prh ale. H the public w Pro admitted, 
en• would bo hont.>st voting becanse members o f 
tho Boord " ould bo a f rnad to vot.e diaboneetly. 
This Ronrd wall hn,·e nt its dis posal som ething 
hkf "'xty or 1'{'\·cnty thoWI&Ild dol.la&ns of the ta:x-
rlR~<'rH mo ney, uod tlw y ha,le a right to know ao w It li " r<'nt B o Mr. ~f. was o f opinion that 
af honest men constituted ~he.Board there was no 
reas'ln why they Hhou ld not ~act o penly, and if 
t here was n dishonest man b o the BOard. the 
publtc would be in n poetlion to know it if thoir 
procet'<lms:s were not conduc ted 10 secret. 
ll rt. MO RRI pomted ou t that under the muni-
c lpnl regulataon'l o r lfontr a.l and Halifax the 
pubhc ""ro nt h llcrly l.o a ttend tho City Council 
meeting~~. Uo Mr. Morris was sorry to en tertain 
n d iffe rent o pinion fro m the bon. Attorn~ Gen-
era l on this section o f the biiJ. The government 
cannot in any wny bd pffeoted by th is section and 
tborc wou ld .t:o some groubds for ohj')()tion il the 
nominees of the government were ioter!ored with, 
by having the ntTairs of lhe "Board diiiCusaed in 
public. lJ matters w.ere d iscu-sed pri\'&tely in 
thus hou&', ho Mr. M .. did not. think that it would 
be a n i rnpro,·ement by nny moans, and he " ·as of 
opinion t hat 1t.lo.·ould bs the same with the City 
Board. Uo had much p:eat~ure in aup~rting Mr. 
Morine's •uggestion , thnt a section be mcloaed in 
the bill that-the public bent h berty to at-tend tho 
m CE:tings o f the Board. 
~Jr. Scott hnd no objec tion to tho int.roduct.ion 
o f such n section that the pub!ic be admitted to 
tho meetings or the Bon.rd. 
lli. Murphy s howed that in OntArio jn which 
one hundred and twenty town.s are inoorporated, 
it had become absolutely necessary to allow the 
public to att{lnd the meetings of the Boards, and 
be Mr. M. thought what wa1 good eooo«b Cor 
Cannda was goOd toough for ua. He coUld not 
~ber..Coro ~gr~ to an7thing being done eecretly 
1n conoftOt.ion with tbii Boald. 
Bo~. Tin SPEAKER aald tha~ the cue ol Lbia 
munici~l Board and the corporadou ol •uch 
cit.il'tl as Hnlifax and Montreal were ~ at all 
analngous. These city councils oooeieled ol a 
memoorsbip [rom twenty to thirty and appointed 
ns nn Exeouth·e body, wbnee pioceedlrill'S were 
not Ctloducted 1n pubUc . Frorn the emaDne- of 
our proposed municipal bosrd it m&y he regarc!ec}' 1 
more o r an execut-ive body than anytbl.al elee, L, 
Q.nd It wo uld t.hereforo be unwiee to adopt the("· 
n..,.ondment.s su~srl'Sted. \. 
~ n. MOHHI ' &ll~td the bon. P re mier af the 111 Impossible. to carry out the local optio~ s s tem 
;:o ,·e rnmcnt had rect11 ed tn forrft,. tton that t)phuR in the distncta di St. J ohn's East and 'Vest~ At-
fever o f aver~ nnalcnt 1) re . ha~ bro ke n out llt te mpts h&ve been made to get up petit ions ~o e n-
1\lackhcod , he!'hwnter Bay, and that al ready f\lrce the Boyd Act , but failure bas resulted. In 
t<vo death~ ha ' e occurred there and that !leTe ral the first place many farmers have dogs about 
pe r~oos a re no w dow~ '"nh the fe ~·e r_ Hae the thetr prem~aet~, and they consider the same necea-
110' c rnment ~ent medtcal aid , _and "' It true that aary fo; the protectio n o f their st&k and premi-
the breaktog out o f tbe fever IS due to the e~- ~es; a l arge number o f the resident& o f this cit · 
treme povert y ~nd dNlltullo n o f the peoplr. have fanry or pet dojls and they do not wi ~ 
~~~·: I'RF~nn - l na.r.tl \\ l:.' r tot hehon members theee to be destrO)Cd, and then, a~atn, t pere 
T h{'n thr hou.;(''"ndtourn{'U unttl tom orr ow a~ 
)Jalf-pn~t thrt'\• of tho c!ock. 
Mr. PARSO NS-IC this bi ll m o.'\u 'i tho extermi-
nation o~ dogs. I mus t oppose at, fo r 1 constde r 
t he dog •~ t he hol'l'e o r th~ poor mnn. I have in 
my po3SCS~ion petittons f ro m som o o f the inhaba-
tnn l3 o r Flat Rock. prayins; tho.t. their doj!S \dll 
not he kille:l. n'l 11n.<~ dccilled bv local optio n a t 
that place . If til(' dogs were de-s t royed great 
barus b1p_ woulcl l>c endured b) the J)e(lp le. and 1 
cannot Pit her \' and submal t ~> bUch n m('.hUrc II('· 
IOj: (l:l!;'!l!.'iJ 
!IoN. ATTORNEY G-ENERAL-...U the section 
now under d iscussion re ren to the ifioanoW ar-
range.npt.a under which the muoi~ipal Council 
will dem ·c its re,·enue, I wish to briefly explain 
how it ia proposed to fionoco motto.ra. At the 
pr~nt time tho W nter Company stock bears a 
hig her rnto o r iut~rest than the m oney can now 
be outsinl!d Cor ; it is there fore propOeed 1.o call 
in this s tock and re-issue it at four per cent and 
in t his wny the ratepayers will secure a profittbat 
wall enabl~ tlaem to m ise SllG.OOO without any 
ndditionnl cost to them. Then there arc certain 
debentu res 185\led in 186 1 fo r sc,,·ernge amounting 
to ~GO.OOO. "hich fall due next year and tho year 
nftt•r. These debenturca, 1t is pro,·ided by \ho 
Ac t uno IN wh1ch t hey .. ·ero issued, shllll be paid 
otT uy the ownert~ m reo or property in St. John's. 
\\"hen tit.-. has l)(>('u dono the taxpayers will bo 
rt' ltl'ved o f lnten-.,t to tho extent o f ~.461, nod 
\\all I){• en rthled with the inlerest so so,·ed to raise 
n furthe r su m or ~G6,GOO. Without adding the n a 
" tn;tle cent to t ho unnnnl burlhe ns of the rate-
payt>r.~ a 1111111 o f $ 18.!,1100 by these metlaoda can be 
:.ecun tl. ACter ll atK:hnrgmg tho presen t indellt.ed-
ne!'.'l of St John ~ nnrl m~tm,; the e x pcn8ee inci-
ciPI!Ial t) tho ancl•ptaon of tho muniCtp:ll council 
there \\i ll I~ a sum or 0 \"er $100,000 which may 
II;, npplttcl towr\r tls n ... ewern~c system for the city. 
It f\ :a!l h"''" ""lllnnted that on emc ient 11yst e m of 
~~''' r r~tg•· 1 " ultl ue sccur .. '<l Cor 1180,000, and i[ 
th•' otlwr matte~ could oo p ro vided !or by nny 
otht>r 1111' ms nn•l tho muuacipal CouoC'il could 
n ' atl oC the "hoh· sum \\ h1ch tho propoeert floao-
•·ull nrr:Uigl'lnent S'' r" them they would hnvo 
nmpl,• to e.arr~ n:;t such n system 
JUel'tlv n I rna~ !I&) th~>t on an format1on has been atJV' the llporll ng m en who will brin .'~C'~tvnl b) t hl~l R~~t-rnt"'r}o~t ~hat 1 ~ phu, hat! e ' ery d f,Ht to bear u pon their friend~ t o rrfrlli~ 
''
0 
en f ut a t ac e~>c • res 'u:e r B .. y, Cu:l· from l! l j.:nin~t o. petition. The A$!11Cultural So-
•l'tl~ent ~·no ~edtca l aad bas been ~!·nt there ctt ty cons td!!r It impo~~able to cury out the Bo,·d 
1 he ( ounctl ~ l n~u rance Ball W illi read a thtrd act tn thts c11y nnd netghborhood bu t they tha~k 
;•me a~d 0td~r~d to be tllkcn to the hf)n Legts i that af tbi btll i:~ enfo rced whe; eby e very ma n 
allre au~c t Y "tit'putata~n co.nste t tn,:; u f bon . who des ires to keep a dog must pay a licen11e f~>r 
. \ ttorncy <.Jenl'r~>l and ~~ r <.J rt'ene ·1 d h b d h II be d T h 1 I • &n w ere y no og 11 a permttte to go e Agnc u tun.! Rtll wa~ read a th trJ ume at largr. thei de, ire w11l be accom h , bed The '1 ~'~ o rdcrJd to be tak~Jn 10 th-:1 Legtslatl\ e Coun- hceose fl!e wtll teoJ to reduce the nJmber o f dogs 
~~ Y 31 cdpul\ta1t iOnU cod:-a~ ts: ! :tg CJ f hon Sur-Neyu r and the mi~erable, half 11tan ed animal:~ tbat no~ venera an r . o:t h · b ( r .1 Th h . roam orer t e country tn 11earc o 11.10u, no mat-
e ouse tr.en rcsoh·ed t tstlf Into commutee ter w hether they are hcensed or not will be sho t 
v f the whole_ on the : . J o bo'll Mum:ipal Ball. Tbe e.ct is one that I ft'Cl certain w'ill commend 
~lr. Godden to tbe ch&lr. itaelf to this house 
. ~_IR. E~~EHSOX - I rise f~>r the purpo~e of ob- · 
Jtcllng to any ,·otes belcg given by proxy. There :\ln. SCOTT-As this bill had re fere nce to the 
11re two ways in "hich pro~r voting may b:! re- dist rict of St. John's, be deemed jt nece11.sary to 
sorted to. E ither an ab,entee may appoint any say a.Xew words concerning it. The difficulty o f 
one to vote for him, or else a residept here may carrying out the 11heep preservatio n act 1 was 
elect not to To te ' himself, and allow aome one greater in large than small "districta or fettle-
el!c to record his VQte. 1 think that they are menta, ae may be gathered from the disposition 
both objectionable, especially the latter plan. If of the people in certain localities to hue the Jaw 
such a aystem o( voting was 111lowed, it migh; enforced. Thie bill made it unlawful for pen.ons 
open up a channel for frsud and corruption. to have dogs in their possession except under 
~fn. CALLAHAN aaid that when tbe bill wu certain r~trictioos. Some yeara a~o, bon. mem-
~~ore the hou60 las t sea~n it cool4ioed a proYi- hera in this bouse were very food o( speaking of 
\'Ilion trar sferring the boapit~al ground,, in Saint the dog u being the poor man's hott~e, but if an 
.John'S'West, to the' municipal boord, to be con- arbitrary measure had been adopted fo r the extc:r-
t<erted into a park or ple•ure ground for the mination of those animals a t that time, the peo-
weatern part of the city. He regre~d that such ple W?~ld be _better off tod~>y. eeing the eager -
a_pro•iaion was not to be (\lund in the preaeot neu wtth wh1ch the people seek the in t en en-
bill. It was dem-anded for the preae"atioo of tion of tbia law in the various eettlementP, 
the health of the town that a (ever bospitalabould 1 tbiok the day is not· ft~.r distant when "e 
no longer remain in what wu f.at becoming a shall see a radical meuure of extirpatien adopted 
den!t!ly populated diMrict and tb~ present hospital throughout the country. When the bill goes 
t,'l'ounds could not be bet ter utilized than u a into committee, I ahould 1ike to see an amend-
recrelltioo p111ce or pleuure. garden for the people meot as regards the mode o( collecting taxfs to 
o f St. John's West. pay r.,r llheep that bad been destroyed. Only in 
"Ho~. ATTO RNEY OE:-IERAL a&id that the one instance, to my knowledge, ditl the magis-
gonromeot recognized the desirability of dedi- tr•te fiod it po~~ible to collei:L fundi! to pay fo r 
eating that ground to the purpose referred to by the dama~~:e. In supporting the aecond reading 
hoo~m~m~r, a.od that a special section, having o f the bill, 1 would suggest to the bon. member 
that obj ect 1n vtew, would be-inserted in the bill the p ropriety of not collecting any tu fro m the 
before the committee uportcd. people of Petty Harbor, whoso dog~ arl! o f great 
Committee tb'en rose, reported prog~s, and auist&nce to them. 
len "re to sit egain tomorrow. Ma. Mu RPHY suppor ted the ppnciple of t he 
l'lic house then resolved itself into committee bill. There was one settlement in bt~ dastnct 
a 
of the whole on the indt:mnity bill. where doJts were largely kept and used, and that 
Mn. McDO:"J:-IELL i n the chair . wu in Portugal Co,·e ; but he thought 1f the 
The committee then rose and reported t he In - sense of the peop!e were taken, that they would 
demnity ball without ame ndment. T he repor t be prepared to do away with the,_ and go 1nto 
lf&S received rtod ordered to be read a thtrrl ume sheep r~~oising. The people in places were dogs arc 
tomorrow. kept " ere usually the firat to m ake application 
T he hou* then resolved itself into committee for relief. From Torb1y to P ouch CoTe m ay be 
CJ f the whole on the outport pilot btll . found magnificent gr.:mnd for sheep raising, and 
· Ma. ORlJo)\"F. in the chair. already some parties 1n two of the Rl!ttlem ent& 
The commit tee rose, reported pro jtress and b:tween those two places were making p repara -
Mked let.'I"C to l'it again. tion, by fe ncing the land, to go 1oto bus1ness. 
The bouse resolved itsel f into committe<! o f the This btll does not seek to do away with dogs, but 
'•hole on b ill to amend cap. 1 o of the Consoli- Mks th&t e license may be put upon them, so 
dated : atutee that the ft1nd r11.i.srd may b~ appro priated to the 
~b. EMEH.SO~ e~plaincd the obJeCt o f t he pa),ment o f damage do ne by them. 
bill, 1111d m oved ita ado pt ion. The committee The b1ll wu then read a second ttme. 
r~ported the bill without amendment, and il was lltn. MORl~ E-BcCoro the houst' adJouru-1, Ito 
ordered to be read 1\ third time tomorrow. "ould w1sh ~ l·sll tho nt t.enuon or t he C haarman 
Ho~r ATTOHNEY OE~EHAL, qy command o f contmge nC}• committoo ton qucstwn o r lu-1 o n 
of l!'is J::xcellency the Governor , laid 00 the tab!e tho m otion paper , in reference t.1 the deiRy of the Q:ILOm ST ID tho publication o f thr ueb:\1,<8. Tho 
o( the bouse the following docum ents , viz: - bon . me m ber wae not h ero thas ovonmg when th o 
Curre!pondence on the subject of copyr~gbte. question w11.11 put by tho ho n. tho Speaker ,_ but 1 t 
Corret~pondence on the subJect of t rademarks . was answered by tho hon. m em ber , Mr. L~li"" 
c d h · f b · sun er, n.s one of tho committee. Ile (Mr. M) con lei 
o rrupon ence on t c sub;ect o su -manoe see no reMon for such a delny, as there wa'l n oth-~legraphs ing to prevent the CoL? )IIST fro m following the 
Second reading o f the bill to ame nd the sheep Mercqry d_!T.after d!ly in the publicatio n or tho 
preservation •~t. deb3tfll~ o,·cning's CoLO:iiST 11howed tha t 
M&. BO~D-In the year 188-! , a former col- the debnl.e3 wore no.1rly one tn'loth behind ha nd. 
league of mine, Mr, Hoyd, now the respected The object in giving tho d ebates to tho CoLOSIST 
was that the pnper found ats wny m to I!Cttlc-
::iergeant-at-Arms of thia bouse, introdoced a bill ruen t.s whera tho Me rcury mi~ht not b9 tnken ; 
entitled "An Act to provide f\lr the better pre- but 1f it delnyod lhoi r pubhcat1on m thid m anner , 
str\"ation of ebeep and for other purp:>s«." The it would be bet ter not to uavu them th~re nt all. 
mai · · 1 (' b" b' ll h . . Such a delAy n ow wl18 equnl to tho time when 
n pnn~p e. o. t ts 1 was t e exterminatio n they used to 00 published 10 n weekly p.'lper . IIe 
nf doge 10 IICCtiO~' of tbo country adapted to 1 was g lnll to ha ve the deb1tes publlabed in the 
T ll t: HiD.\ \, A r nl !!G 
Till' hm a•e met nt half·pl\~t :1 o"d oc!c. 
Tht' lndt'lll lllty Bill w n.'l r<'a• l n t har,i t une. nnd 
ortlc.-n.-d 10 l>c Lnken to thl' U.O~t:llntl\·e Count·tl by 
a dt•put :IliOn COO!.IStiOg o r t lw h •norablc R~t'l\" ('r 
li t·ner:tl nnd Mr On•••nC'. 
Tht> Utll to ameoll Cap. 10 of th11 <:on!!ohdalt' d 
tntu te~ "~ n.•ad n tharJ tunc, nml or.IN<'U t•> be 
takt•n t•• tlw IJ.~ a~latl\·e C•>uncal by a drput"\taon 
con;.a~tln~ of Mr. Emt•rson an•l Mr :::irntt 
Tlw hou~e the n TlSOI~ C'\1 llM:If · ant•> t'Orllllllttec 
or thl• "hole on 1 ho Out porta Pilot"~ Rill. llr. 
Gr<-ene 10 thtj c haar 
Tho commatt<'C rM<', nod rcJ)(lrtcd the IJd l 11 n h 
~<Olll t' amendmenL'l I ho repor t " as rP~ivt'\ 1 a~ cl 
the hall I'C l dowu fo r n thtrc! rentlang to m orr.•w 
Tht' house then wt•nt mto commattee on the 
S hC(!p P r('fl('n·au on na t! Mr Murphy 10 the r hnar. 
bl tt. I:::M ER ·o:-; mo' cd the ou \lpllon of the h rdt 
sec11nn, untl bn c fl ) l'X plntnc.d tho nature o f thc 
Bill. 
Mn. fiRKE~E f;rud 1hnt lte tlul not thmk tha t 
n hi~;h hcC"nre ft.'O upon doss woultl do Ullll.:h ftlr 
tho pn scn ·ataon or shel:'p. He consadere<i that 
tho effect of the ball \\ Ould ho to ra~e .1 en·. and 
1\ ":ell-founded c ry , from the poorer claq~t."~. that 
whale thc tr J o:,..,. w~·r~ shot, t h{' 11ch 111.m , .,utll 
lu<> p h1:1 Lunenbhrg o r Rette r l>t-c&ust' he c-ould 
o.lford to pa'' 14 hag h lt ~:en!U! Ceo 
_In E llERSON' tanl thnt so far :l:q Ju, P"J'\ mal 
{)IniOn \\ ent ho wn' 10 favo r o r tl)l:) tu tal d t' !rUt'· 
t:on o f tlog~< , Lut as the prc'«!nt D6yd Ac t "a-. 111 
opcrnll v.o so fnr ni St. J oh n"" wn'l l'unc<>rnPcl. hl' 
consaden 'd the payment o r a lugl! hc;-nMc f£e u pon 
do~S as 1.:-1 lmpo6Cd uy th l!l bt lJ the bcsljtU:tnliUl'O 
that could be J;l\·en our fnnnc.-r-; IC onlv thn .. ~ 
dogs we re nllo woi to h kept who:;c own<>~ c·.mt.l 
pay n good Ce~ fo r them. ll wa:~ prett v {' \ ad,•nt 
that tho d:tng-er. to ;,hl't•p from tlohs , whit h "•lnltl 
be well cared for nn•l well ft•d, " :L'I not h ut ;:: hko• 
what at 11 ou l<i t.e fro m tlw hun~ry nnol neglt•l't,•ol 
do~. 
:li n. MORHH- Il " oulli ho n grrat hnn iMlllp to 
tho 1 oop:e o f i>l·tty llnrbor to he tiPprt<'~ol of tlw 
u:.e o f thctr c iC1~ :111 tlw) ha ' c to go se\(•n ur t•1gh t 
miles d tsUmt fc>r th•• pu 1 P' '"c of procunng \HH>ol 
As thl' land 1!1 ' Pr) h Lrrcn 1n that locality the olr· 
f't ruc u on o f tla.• tltlgll " ouiJ be no anducC'mc nt fo r 
th~m to enter an to s hi>rp rcnnng Th<> nt t o f lnqt 
yPar h3tl been taken ml' antal(c ot hy nearly e\·ery 
d astnc t an th111 l""lln trr and no duub~ at II OUitl 
hav(' n IN 11 e ffec t 111 promotm~e the obJec-t winch 
t he hon . me m hcr . Mr llon tl, hatl tn 'II!\\ L p to 
th·· prcs.·nt t il!' pcoplt.t o r !:it. J ohn 8 hncl no t f.>r-
wardetlnny requu~itun u pon thr matl('r. an<l 1! 
maght pc rhnp'> oc t h '>UJ:ht n harll:,Ju p I•> depn'c 
n man fru1n It('(' [li ng n tlog "ho " a~ tA!o poot- to 
pny thr IH'<'lh<' fee. lie n~:rced "nh the hon 
uacml.x-r, Mr. (:reenP, tha t under thts l11tl J o,;~ 
"oulcl lx• J,~>pt by person !I who could niTord to 
pay the h cenote wh1l l 11 mny bo tho:<c \·er~ am· 
m ula that wo uld do nil tbc nuscluc f The ant.en· 
l iOn o f the hon member , Mr. Bond, "M no uouiJt 
n l"Omme ndablo o ne, but the questaon "a.-. whe· 
t her tho ball would not ·o perato ' c ry •nJlUh<'to~asly 
10 man) casas 
~I n MO H!:-; E dall not a~ree w tth n high llc•r :tsc 
Coo an tlus m atter. M no one '' ouhl be w1lhn~ to 
pa) it nntl tho OOJCCL v r tho ball \\ OU id t hu!l be 
cle fcnted. But 1C you make the feo four clo llaT:I 
tho mensuro ' <-all ho comphed waLh, whilst tho.qe 
w ho are too poor to r nr the nmoun t wall not 
kCQJl the dog<~. llloreovt>r, this ball should not 
apply to place" 11 he ro the Boyd Ac·L has been 
e nfo rced 
~~~ u o:-; U- i\ly Obj e{ l in mtroduc ang thlll ball, 
wM to mct>t tho dC61C<' o f tho ni n c u ltural sodct) 
o f St J o hn's. Sc'eral o;entlom en o r thnt body 
\Uiu:d up~.~n mo nod asked mo to mtereat m~ l!(')f 
tn th111 111nttor . They stated that they h:1d s tnrted 
a petition Cor tho purpose o f enfo rc tog tbo lloyd 
Ad an St.. J ohn's, but they were not succes ful an 
diCIT t>ffOrt.d a!l a number Of farmers \\ bo kept 
dogs ahout the1§ace!! for protection refn'lxl to 
lilgo tho pelitiC . Sportsmen and o thers who 
ke t dogs n1so r used to s ig n thoar n amru. T hts 
bilf wi\S 1 he n fra oo so a'! to m eet the wash t s ot 
all partie~. 1 pro JO n licen30 Coo or four clo l· 
Iars per y{'nr for every do~; nod that thl' fund 110 
ra•aed u9 appropriated to tlefray noy dnmo.go that 
may bo cau&ed. by the m. 
MR SCOTT thoug h t tho feo wa'l too high. Of 
course, there were some who would be w1lling to 
pay it, bu.t there woro many others who!!e m om!! 
would not allo w them to gl\"e so hig\,1 a sum fo r 
keeping a dog. B e thought that afttr tho s tnte-
ment m odo by tho hoo. member, lfr. Bond, ~at 
n sufftcient. number could not be ft>uml to n 
tho petition. that the m eUJbera for tho d ist.c c t 
ought to reflect on tho coqrao they intondect to 
hlr MOI1RIS - .\A tlu :-~ rueasuro !l('nou~h nlf.:c t '> 
the St. J ohn"s cl i,tnct'l, I thmk tt is uofn.a r fur u~ 
ns r<'pro~l'ntatt n:s, t.n ta kn u pon ourpelves t ho 
rcspon•a!Jtlitr of pns~au~ t.uc h a hall 11 athout fi r .. t 
c·:msulun,; our cons tt tucnl.ll o n thl' 1nnll('l Tho 
poore r people 111 the n cmaty of St. .John's tl<) penJ 
to l\ lnrgc Cl:tt•nt t>n the nRcfulne:~< nf thear clll6S, 
nnll I d u not think th'lt t h t',. l'Ould atTor.t t•> p.Ly 
nn~· lll't'll"P at nil. I 1110 \ t• lhat th111 btl! be rof~rrecl 
ton t-<'lcrt C'<\ mnutt.t•c. 
Mr ~·;U l'l.'-Tho•r•' Ft••••n ~ 111 b•n Kreo.t Ll• ' enltl y 
O ( OIJI OIO!l on th l'l htll, tlntl nfft•t'IIIIK, OS It \\Ollld, 
w sm:h a lr\rg t' Xteut, tho ch:~tnc:L t)( :it. John'~. 
I do n t thmk thl\l I wo uld b J ·Hitlli ~Jcl 10 '"JI I>Ort · 
10g it no w I h n ,.c no tlouht thnt 1f at " as r .•rl'rretl 
tO U WlecL CO liiOllltl'c, II \ (>ry U:!('fctl IIIOUsu ro fo r 
t he pre sen .LtiOn o f sh<'t'P \\ \luld be nrrt' I'Ll nl I 
ha'c m uc h p le:t.'lure 111 Recondmg the hon mr m· 
lx>r l1 r . hlorrL-.·d IIIOLHIII . 
Tlu -. lnJI "a" tht n rc ft•rn •d to .1 ~l it'< t'comnlll).l't' 
Met-~rfl Bo nd nnd Scott. hem Atto rn .. ) ( .,•ne rnl, 
Mesnrs Murph_,, <.J rel'n • nod the hon thi! Speaker 
were ltJlJil>l n t l'<l n.~ n N•'l~"rt t"\IIUIIlltll'C o n t ilt' ~ht•('p 
prl'f.en auun hall 
The P taccnun rnllwa) In I " .to; nn mutwn uf the.> 
hon AttOrtii' V (;l'llt'r:tl , rt•.ul ol hl'l:"lld 111111' and 
o rd .. n•tl t•> IJc rm~t mlttt;d tn n •·•>rn matt<· .... r th •• 
"ht11l' housl' on t0111o rro w 
l \>mmlltC'C o'n St John"<~ luun u·tp.t l !Jail. 
Mr (,OUUF:~ an th!' don1r. 
~{ r MU!U :-; E Mll!;lo:l'l>ll'd that the II.LOh' ru le 
"hada lalul~ ltntl to ht• t•nft'n .... t "1th r•' l{•lr.t II) the 
lla hfa 'l bo.tr.! t.hnu lll Itt• n<luptt'd hero nl om·o. 
'11.. that L' ' ,•ry llh'Ctln~ of tho ll<.lar.t !!h11uiJ b 
open to the J>Ubllo anti repr{'sont.all' cs of t h~ prt>~s. 
TIH.•n• "11~; 110 otht•r w.t) o f 'lll{"Urtn~ purny t~C a d· 
man a ~trnuou than h) nd mlltlnj: the puhhc to the 
fnll l'l't knuwle~IJ;C' uf all pn)('C'('<hngq :-; ., nssern 
bl y ha nng ztutho r ll ' to tl!.'nl wnh I arb'\! lllOIIl') s 
111 t ho'"'' 11111e11 ... h0uhl clare to Pxcludo the fu tle11t 
puhht• t: nllc~m. ThL~ houw. f\lr IOIItan t:t' a olmau 
the publ11.; nnd th<' pn•t<~~ rt'(l<lrl('n! ttl au d<'hl>('r.t 
llo nR. ar 11 wl'r(' It> tl;cludf' tht'lll would there 
no t he tlw uunotlt d::angPr to till' IJUhlu- \\"uutd 
not Jobber1 nno corruptio n ha,·e u dt"lll l' •>f h uld· 
ang ht0 h t•arn t' u l "ulnn th!'~ • "' a ils' 
Hun. ATTOR:-;J-:y CiE:\ERAL- Tiw hon mo•tu· 
l>cr h:u fnll('d to n.'<'o~nl7. f' that t h'! c·:>u nctl l'i danr· 
:;etl wnh rx~utl\e ruthl•r thnn Jpga~latl\"1' func 
ttons The reMons "lu~:h rendcr<'d at n t'Ct'!IB!lry 
t hat all mnLLers ol l~g•~l:ltlon sho uld bl' o'.Qnsadt'rt•cl 
ronc urre ntly IJ) t h1~ .L-tit'lllhl). nntl th<> pt•opl<• dad 
not ho iJ good "hen t h ~ d<'li bcrnuons ot nn t•xecu-
u vc I\8So•mbly were t·otwcr ne<l. Manv matters 
\\OIIIcl COIIIl' before the Counctl w ba.;h t·o uld not. 
wathout the m 'ltlt sen o ua n !lk to the pubht 1UICIC. 
bo d•sl·usscd befo re tho puhhc l "or ul8tanc<>. 1f 
tl.'oders 'H'r~ acll·erta:ted Co r. wtth the u~ual Rttpu · 
lntaon that th<' Councal wo uld not he bound to nc· 
ccpt tho lo" est o r no~· tender , whs t wou tcl hnppcn 
tf the meetmg nt wluch these tend{'rd wer(' to IX' 
oleltucrntcd upo n we ro open to tlllo pubhl· ' I n the 
lirsL place tho Council \\ ould, \\' hen nny t<'nd(T 
wa..'l lntd lx-fore them, havr to consarler 1 hP c·har· 
ncll•r o f t)l(' ma n .:nnking tho tender. nne I h 11 nbll· 
tLy to fulhl has prvpos(.-tl t·ontrn~ t. lould 
that t)Ul'3taon be dealt wnh hefore the 
public nt laq~e • He thought not. It \\ ou l•l IX' 
molt 1mpol1tac:- to dascu'IS t ill' reputntao n not! !IOI· 
vency o f .n man bt>forc n pubhc m~ung. In the 
eccond )Jince, 1C tho m eetmg were publtc, tho par-
tiCS tcndermg nnd thear Crit~ntl i, would mal.:o 11 n 
point to be prcse.nt the re. Nor woulll they re mmn 
1nacth·e , on the contrary t horo wns nlmost n <'e r · 
ta tnLy than can,·nsstn~ of mcmiX'M~ or the Counc il 
woulcl tnko plae~. IUid the ntrn~t danger to tho 
punty of ndnunastmllon would be npprehendl'tl. 
Another rtmucr whrch could not well be dUic ussoJ 
before the public " as the anquiry an to tho conduct 
o f servnntg o f the counr al w h ich mtght, o f ncec3-
BilY ha'" to take plP.cc. S uc h mattllr.t could only· 
be dealt with 10 qu.a.~1 pnvate meetm gs Fur-
thermore, there wns every o;>portunity C,>r fnir 
c riucaam o r tho acts o f the c ouncil : rrondcd by 
the rae~ that nil th<- accounl:i o r tho Council would 
be o~n to the public, and would ~ lnlcl ~fore 
the gis laturc. Ag in, if the pubiC' had enoug h 
c ::m den co in tho m omhe ra of tho council to e lect 
tJ1em to office they 11bould not be prone to suspect 
them of malpractks. n o might any that when 
tho question rai6ed l.y Mr. Mor ine CAme before 
the eelect committee, thi)Y were at fi rst unaDI· 
m9U'Iy or opinion t.bat tlte meetings should be 
public, uuL fo r Oto <:On8iderntio:u!, 1\niOngst others 
Tht' comnuttec rot<e, repor ted progrees, and 
askptl h•rl' ~ to s at BJ...'1l l0 to morrow. 
On ruou o n uf ~lr. Peters the bill relatiog to the 
!IIl ii' oC Intoxtcauns; Laquors wn.s read n first timr. 
Ordered to J,p rl'ari n second uwe o n to mor row. 
A m<>ssn~c from the Lc~aslati,·e Council. 
Th t' .\ clln~ Mn.-.ter m l.h:mcery to tl10 Le~isln­
tl' ~ l"ouncll brou~;ht c.lo11 n the follo"mg wnt lt>n 
nll'S."-"lges . 
M H. SPEAK E H,- Tht• Legaslnt t\' 0 Cotm ctl :IC· 
qu:unt tht• Uou~o of A IISI'mbly tlaat they ha,·e 
f l.l!o~!'tl the I.Hll sf'nt up entitled. An Act to autho- • 
n zo the mi!IID{; of n su111 o f money Cor tho public 
'll{'n ,,.,. uf tin; rolony withunt nm!!ndment. 
E. D. SHEA, Preetdent. 
vHIIWtl C hnml,>er, .\ pnl 2:;, IS !'l, 
Mr. SPEAK I: H - Thl• L!>gudah ' e Council ac-
•tunant t hl' llou!'C or Assembly ID reply to their 
llll'$tlgc o f the I lith m st . t hnt th<'y concur in tho 
n•ldress to Uts F.:~: t·ellency tho 00'I"<'ruor on tho 
snhJP<"l o f Rtt•nnt commumcation bcLween certain 
por ts of the P~IJ.<X' o C ~ova Scotia and t_!le W Cf't 
Gon.~t of tin'! colonY: E. D. S BEA, ~res't. 
lJouncll l"hniii Ul'l ~::i tlt J.pnl , 1888. · 
.\ ud then I he ml'$S<'n~;er wathdrcw. 
lll r SCOTT. rl'solullons 10 reference to Llyod'11 
Sun {') o r Lll'frrrP<l nntal tomorrow. and pcrmi88ion 
gt ' en to !lllll'Od 
Th<> huu!'f tht•n .1.! t• lltrne<l uuut half· p:ll>l thrN.• 
to' I< ('!, tumn~n"' 
FHIOJ. Y, Apnl 
Tlw Jln uqo• o rt•nPd nt :J :10. 
llr !II URI :"' E pn••cnted a peuuon from JnmeR 
Tr:tC'<') 3111l othel'l' t>f Plate Co,·e, on tho !IUhject of 
road ..o~ a:1tl n lso a pet ttion fro m Edwartl Dunphy 
and othl'rs, of Indian Arm . nona\ls ta Bny, n..,.J,ang 
for n s;rnnt to connect north and eouth s1do of 
(irl'nt Ann . Tn<lmn Arm 
~lr ~COT1'- I ha,·e !)('en requested to present a 
petitiOn. "luc h as o no ot t he m 0<1t amportant that 
ha.~ l><'<.>n pn'tlentecl to th1s house for som o time, 
rt>ft>rnng. as at does. IJ) t ho inequalities 10 the 
pr!'Sent 8) Bl\' lll o f taxnllOil Thill COURLry W M 
placl'd 1n n 'cry ano malous position. \Vh1ls t the 
nN~o:hbonng colonies in Europo Admitted tho 
net: .. ~'lnrt<':t o r It Co mto t hear markets, free ot duty. 
th•s country, notw iths tand ing t h<> fact that it dad 
not p roclucn t ho ncecssanes. Imposed n tax u pon 
t hcsc artlcll'S. upon n clnss that were leAIIt able to 
hear it. L'\.~t .> cnr th<'ro wero ~0.000 collected 
upon nrtad!'S that wero o ('(l('6Sl\ry Cor tho very 
8Uil31'!lenl·l· o r our people. This sho" ed that they 
l'onducted t he u legislauoo upon tho princ iple of 
makang tho poor man bear the burden or taxation . 
H onorable mem bers had been too anx1oua to ac-
cept t he Rccearer General'11 tariff C\"Cry seeeion 
wathou t asking themsei\"M tho question whether 
those m~st llfiectC<l wo uld bo able to bear tho 
burdPn. He could not My, ns hati been BU~tge3tcd, 
whe tlfer they ''"ould be nblo to make. up t.he defi-
Ciency m the rovenuo af the taxes upon breadstuffs 
w~re remo,·ed, uut it was cloarlv the duty ot tho 
go,·ernment to mnke a radical "change In th~ir 
system or tnxataoo. Last ye:u u pon tho artrcle 
oC flour nlone Lherd we re 5~,000 duty cotleoted, 
u pon mo i!LS!ICS $6J,600, 1:eroseno oil $~2.000, sugar 
f 621000 o r t lurty-ono cents per head, nnd tea 
wh1ch ought to be llflm1ttcd duty f ree $85,853 or 
forty-four cent'! per bend. All the36 artlolee were 
consumed by p Jorer cl~cs of our people. (Here 
Mr. ScotL r01\d- tho petition ) It was s istned by 
Ml'&'ltB. Mttchell, ilnlly, Whiteley and othens who 
nppearod to bo well a cqwuntcd with the subjtct 
referred to nnd wore thoroughly competeD' to 
gh·e on opinion. lle wns sorry that the petition 
had not been h:111ded to him \'l"hon tlle Budge t 




better position to K'Cure tho prayer of tho peti-
tionnrs. Howe! flr, he had much plea•ure in pre-
eent.ing it, and he bopod, if he were in the houee 
· ~next IIEIIIIJlon, to be able to deal m~re fully with 
the matter. · · 
. MR. MURPHY he.d much pleMure in giving 
hLS support.to the petition presented by the bon. 
member Mr. Scott. Lut year tbe sum of $ 250,-
000 were collected on breadsfuff.s, but this yee.r 
'te had reason to believe that the duty would 
~ach 8300,000, which meant that tbeaum would 
be taken out of the pockets of our fishermen. In 
view of the poverty that prev~iled amongst the 
people, the government should not tax the neces-
aaries of life to so large an extent. The petitio!l 
propoeed to make up the 'deficit in ~he revenue by 
~he imposition of an inland duty, fi rst ~:xing 
absentees, and !!EfOn'dly, by taxing me~cantile 
property, which contributed nothing tow~rds the 
re;enue at present. The me.n who waa pofsessed 
of p~perty to the amount of $400,000 should 
pay a?niet~ng towards the revenue f?r ' its 
protection, and · he ought to be · compelled 
to pay more taxation than a man that 
waa not so well off in the world. The 
tariff wu made up in a most unjust manner, f1>r 
no matter what the quality of the articles con-
sumed, the fishermer. paid as Jhuch taxation as 
\. the merch~nt. This unfairness was more appar-
~t reganhng the duty on flour. The principle 
~at those P<>Sllessed of wealth should · contribute 
to the revenue proportionately, was admitted in 
every other country but Newfoundland, and aa 
that·principle w_as contended for in this petition, 
he. need acarce~y say that it had his wannest sup-
port. Another fact that induced him to support 
t~e pctiti6n was, that it came from those rho 
_, were. not co~nected with politics, and who bav'mg 
studted the question, were fully competent to 
give an opinion upon the matter to which they 
.. referred. In conclusion, he hoped that the day 
was not far ~istant when the readjustment re-
ferred to would be embodied in the t ariff. 
MJt. M.ORRIS, in stJpport ing the petition, 
should compliment the·society for the able and 
COn\·incing manner in which they bad brought 
their requl'st before the bouse. Ther~ wu noth-
. / 
1ng new, howel'l'r, in the request to bal'e the 
tariff readjuated. In the early put of la~t"\ssion 
he,. Mr. M .. endea"ored to e~pl11in the prjstcipl 
wh1eh wa' adopted in other countries of making 
the tues bear proporti~nately upon the tnpay-
ers. The bon. membe. 1 Mr. Morine, also e~­dea'\'or~d to hal'e that. principle adopted by cer-
.l&inl resolutions which ifle p,roposed, but no{bing 
was done in the matter. · L Here Mr. Morris read 
tbo resolut ions J. At present a barrel of flour 
costing 2.Ss. paid as much duty aa. a 30s. 
... 
' . 
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Lor~ Wolseley's Speect,. 
The follow is a report which hall come to 
hand, by today's mail, of Lord W olseley's apcecb 
in reply to Lord Salisbury. It is conceded in the 
papen gen~rally that the gal.lant soldier had the 
best of it :_.:- -
Th~ Lord Chancellor took hie seat on the wool-
sack at'a ·!.30 o'clock (l4th inst.) At that time, 
or almost immediately afterwards, the house pre-
sented a very brilliant aspec:t. The sfde galleries 
were completely filled with ladies. · The peers 
benebcs1on both llides were fully occupied, almost 
all the principal members of the Adminlttration 
and of the Opposition being present. The space 
in front of the Throne \US· crowded. Lord 
W olseley occupied a seat on the crosa-bench~s .by 
the eide of the Earl of Wemyss. i.Tbe Marquis of 
Salisbury w~ a little late in taking his seat. Im-
mediately he made hie appearance Lprd Wolseley 
r\lse to address the house. ~ 
ViscQunt ' Voleeley said-1 rise to make ape..,. 
sonal explanation, and after what took place in 
your • lordships' house on Fridal night, I do .not 
think that it will be a matter of surprise that 1 
b"·e done so. On that occasion an atlack wu 
made upon me in my aluence, whlch waa indi-
'-
rectly a matter of some little public intereat, and 
which, directly, ia a matter of \'cry seriou('conae-
quenc~ to me, both aa a 11oldier aud aa a public 
sen-ant . Euly on Saturday morning, as soon u 
I 'tead in the new~papers of the day the report of 
The lamented death of the late Edmund Dwyer 
Gray, F.ditor of the ' ' Freem'an'11 J ournal, having 
caused. a ,·aca.1cy ;n tli£- Stephen Green Electoral 
Division of Dublin, an election to fill the seat 
{esulted in 'the return of Mr. Thomai Dickaon, 
\ Presbyterian of the North of Ireland. H e is 
!\'ported to be a good Irishman, and a fllitbful 
supporter . of Mr. Gladstone. T he Unionists, 
after t.!king Sir Edward .Ouin.ness, who declined 
the ioYitation 0~ pe~onal~trounds, selrcted Mr. 
Robert Sexton, a local merchant. The counting 
of the l'Otes took place on the 1-ltb inat., and the 
returning officer declllred the result as follows :-
Diel~.son (L) . ...... . .. ...... 4,8Hl 
Se:tton (C) • •• . ••••..••••••• 2,932 
Majority ••• • •• • . ·• . 1 ,sln 
The number of electors ol\ the register is 10,-
4 i6, 1 !)!) more than on the pre\'bus one. 
At the ·last election the late member \YaS op-
posed by Sir Edward Sullivan (U. L.), o~ are-
gister of 10,277, 75 per cent. of the electors 
polling, when the result wu- t 
Gray (N). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 008 
Sullivan (U L) .. ............ 2:565 
Nationalist Majority •••• 2,443 
In 1885 when ' Mr.Gray was oppoeed by Sir 
Edward G~inneaa, the dection wu fought on a 
register of 10,284, no leaa than 85 per cent. o( 
the eJectors voting. The ruult J'&& declared-
Gray (N) • • • • •••••••••••••• 
Ouinncu (C) •••••• •• •• • •••• 
.i,27i 
3,334 
N~ionalist Majority ••••• 1,!143 
....... -. 
MRJ)tALSH'S LECTURE. 
what thJ nct>le marquis bad said, I wrote to him The lecture ollut e'\'ening, on " Dublin C11.8tle 
and g8\·e him pri,·atc notice that it waa my in- Officialism.': was excellently delinred and well 
tention to speak· here on the subject, and I regret recti 'fed. The lecturer wu'thoroughly muter of 
extremely that the nob!e marquis did not adopt a his subject, and pointed out l'ery clearly the 
simil11r course with reference ~ myself-(Oppo- .monstrous wrongs inflicted upon the peopl() of 
• • b ) b I s1hon c eers - efore he spoke here last F riday. Ireland by the. alien· and ant«gonisth: officials of 
"OUR o ·AiJC 
' . Sm,-Aa th2re is one o e issues io this 
discussion, and pa~ts arc o t e only corres-
pondents pcrtnittecl to take p rt, 1 may, perhaps 
as a bachelor, add a word to t. T hat aug"h 
whose parent.a arc unable to ld out t them 
chance of support or dowry a er hei aae, 
ttxcept the chance of marriage, should bravely 
essay tG riae t? independence by going through 
the laborious training which would render them 
competent io some special work is undoubtedly a 
neceaaitl' in theae j~d wort~y of all en-
cours,gement and ~raise. ~"ing out of the 
qucst1on that there u, unfortunately, an increas-
ing number of,irla who chafe at.-ioa the idea of 
l'r~eeting th~mselvea in home duties a!ld pursuits 
nd seck employrrient, not from neceuity, but 
f a dea~*ow off restraint and U!creue 
their . fe of friends, it may be a f.ir question to 
uk. H ow far doea employmei'tt away from home 
inteifere with a girl's fitness for, or chance of, 
get.ting married ? There is no question th.at ~ork 
itself, of wbateve:: kind, is elevating.when under-
taken ;with a right motive, and when remuner-
ati•e work can be done in the home or under the 
eyes of friends, the only rault can be 
pleasure and profit, ' by no mean a spoiling, 
but rather enhancing the chance or marriage. 
UnCortunately, however, the amployment ia 
generally from hom~, entailina a jour My to and &o 
daily alone, and perhapa staying away.,lrom home 
altogether, a~ad the aoc:iety that girla are bound 
to mix with daily muat influence them. In com-
mendation of a , buaineu occupatioo I may aay 
that one .of the greatest attractions a girl can 
hue ia that abe can exist happily and conteot.ed-
ly in doing something, whateTer that ia, and I 
firmly believe th~t the leu marriage ia in a Jirl'a 
t?oughta the nearef\ahe ia to the realization or it, 
s1mply becauae it adCla tQ her chamia. A long 
ball-room experience hu thought me that neither 
myself nor the majority of young men. frequent-
ing the dance are confident of being aueceaeful in 
finding their " partnel' for life., there. I hal'e 
worked myself up in my profeaaion from the bot-
tom of the ladder to a i>osition now in which I 
could easily marry, but, although I may be bard 
to pleast, I would undergo anything for the right 
partner. In conclusion, ~nsidering that our life 
would not be worth much '!itbout the blessing 
of woma,n's smile, I think that, so fllr from 
placing obstacles ' n her way when necessi ty calls 
her to work tlnd earn for herself, even temporari-
ly, we Phould realise how much more difficult it 
ia for her than for .u! , and lend her our a:d and 
encoura~:ement. Yours , "ery truly, 
/ 
.. . ' 
LOCAL :A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
-----~---'- --- --
Small quantities of herring are being cau,ht 
nightly in Porll.\gal Co,·e. ' • 
The steamer " Portia" sailed fvr Halifax and 
1'\ew York at 10.30 a.m today. 
~·.--
T he steamer "L~opard" arrived from the north -
ward at 10 o'clock-, p.m.~reeterday. 
·-
. T he steamer "Potioo" l\rrl\•cd from Jl &J uor 
\ 
Grace at I 0 o'clock tbi!\morninJr. ancl will nil 
for Montrca.l a nd intPrmediate ports thi8 aftrr· 
noon. 
--... ·---
The" Jwyal G.zettt," ye~terday. publiebe,, by 
i.uthority, the announcement that tOmorrow-the 
annivnaary of Her Maj~:sty, Queen \'ictoria',, 
birthday- "ill be o~rved aa a public holiday., 
. ·-
! 
Amongst the pasaengera of the steamer "Cas- \ 
pian". for Halif. x, is Sir John R oaa, who ~toea to 
relie,·e Lord RusJell, "ho ia at preeent in com-
'Dland of th" Canadian troope: Lord Ru~1ell baa 
been ordered borne. ___ ....... __ 
Hia Excellenc>: the Governor has been pleased 
to appoint Lieut. John Bearcro~, commandinJ: 
H .M.S. "Forward," to be a J.P. for the laland 
of Newfoundland and it. de~ndenciea whilat 
engaged in the protection or the fisberiu . 
Today, at the Chamber of Commerce, the com-
mercial body decided that buaineaa would be aua-
pended to-morrew, in honor or hu Majeatf a 
birthday. No dopbt all other boainras placea in 
to:-n wiiJ be cloaed in honor of the day. Neither 
or the three dalies will be published. 
At a meeting of the Young Shamrock C~ket 
Club held Jut.night, the ColJowiag offiCfn ~ 
eJected for the enauin~ year:- Captain,~\·. 
Linegar ; aub-captaio, J. Ry\n; 11ecntary, C. 
Conway; treuurer, P. Ell~; committee, 1' .. 
An~rioli, T. Kerrivan, P. Boyle and J. Spearlt~. 
DJSPLA'\' OF Fn~E'wonxs.-The enterpri,iDJt 
prop?etor of the Bavarian Befr DerOt will. gi"e 
a grand display of fi reworks in front of that build-
iog, at ten p.m. tomorrow cveninJl, in honor of 
the Qutcn'a bir:hday. W e need hardly say that 
an immenee cro" d will anil of the opportunity 
to be present. ' 
_... __ 
__.I 
barrel. H e contended that there should 
be an advalorem duty placed on such arti-
cles, and upon luxuries generally the duty should 
be increased. The petition showed '\'ery plainly 
h.ow the proposed reducti~n on breadstuffs could 
be made up to the revenue,. so that while the loss 
would not be felt by the go,·emment the laboring 
clauee would .be called on to pay leu ta~tion. 
In Engla11d tbe poor man did not pay any customs 
taxes. A ma11 there did not pay any duty ex-
cept he 11tH tobacco or tpirits and had an income 
of OTtt one hundml pounds. The laborer in St. 
Jolua'a paid u much taxation u the rich man 
pnmdecl the latter Jived in a Crugal manner. I~ 
llflabt ~ true that it wu too )ate now to make 
UJ alteration in 01lr t.lift', but, a committee might 
be appoiDted to ait during receea who could report 
to ua Dn.t aeuion u to whms impronment could 
be made m ~tfr aratem. He hoped attention 
!_~ 'be paid to the nqueat of the petitioners aa 
..._who aigned their names had a thorough 
bowledp or the principles of free trade and were 
rated by Jfc) other desire than the benefit of the 
My lordl, I feel it neces!&rJ to refer to this ..!.Jl· the Castle Government. The recommendation, he 
fliog incident, to this fact, because I think it will pointed out fot: fi tnCIIs to rule the Jri11h people, wu 
c~pl11in what might have otherwise seemed to be pronounced antipathy to the majority of the pea-
an act of discourtesy on my part that I did not santry and well-known faYorable ft>eling towards 
appear in my place to answer the serious charges the landlord clalll!. In 1 reland the will of the 
then made against me: lt \\ill be in the memory people counts f~r nothing but the will of the tyrant 
of all your lordships that the attack to which I is all powerful. Mr. Walah is an excellent speaker 
have referr1!d was made during a discussion which and shows a clear and thorough grasp of 11ubjects 
arose u~n an a r:swer gi,·en by the illustrious of _qreat political importer:cc. Our people 
duko with reference to a paragraph which ap- ought not forget the great Ieason taught' them 
pcared that morning in a newspaper, and, per- by this :h:nglish workingman, aod recogni4\e the 
b'aps, it might not be uninteresting if I at once. filet that it is now fully time for the middle clan 
s~ate that until that discu~sion took pi 'lee 1 was . of this country to e:tert tbcmseh·t'S and make 
not e\·en aware of the existence of the paragraph their power felt in the politica of the colony. 
which had roused this discussion. I did not Men, other than the representati,·es in the Aascm-
know ·~hat any such paragraph appeared in the bly, ought to interest t~emseln•s in the public af-
n\ wapapers of that day at all. I have to claim fairs,..,and the bulk of the people must be in a 
your . lordships' indulgence while I m~ke a few position to readily paa11 judgment upon public 
remark11 upon the eharges made against me, and I questions, if . the country and the government is 
hope I shall only make use of measured terms, to be impro'fed by the introduction of the Billiot 
and do so with unruffl~d temper and in t-he sim- Act. They must know exactly what they require, 
'C NCONFIIOIEIJ HACII ELOH. 
W e thankfully acknowledge the receipt of a 
choice asaorlment o~ rose-trees from Meuu. ' 
Bowden & Son~ , a~ents at St. J ohn's for Dingte, 
Conard & Co., of Pt>n6ylunia, V. S. The'epeci-
menR sent us are. truly fin<', and ptrsOI\$ desiring 
rot~e\ pll,\nts would clo well to order of the Me r~. 
Bowden. T he agency h:\9 been e5tablished btre 
for ~orne p:ar~ Rnd each year the flowus arc~ 




• n~ at large. • It would be unneeeaaary for 
him to aay aoy~lDg Curthu on the subject and he 
boped the Premter would do something in the. 
matter. and not tnat tbia petition like others that 
were 11mply ordend to lie upon the table. 
,..._ MR. CALLANAN also strongly supported the 
~f!yer of the petition .• a!ld congratu!ated the pe-
lllioners fo\ the coo~rncmg manner 1n which they 
had brought the subject before the '6ouse. 
(to be! oonUn~.) ____ .. .. _ .... ___ _ 
THE ECC PUZZLE. 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
DE.AA Sm,-I am amazed that any per-
aoa w;o hae- ever got as fa.r in figures as 
the rule of three abould make any fuse about 
the e(l_fV puzzle of the • Mercury's.' I am a 
Chriatian Brothers' boy, and I do not think that 
t~e youn~est pupil amongst us would find any 
d1fficulty 1n doing that sum. Some of the an-
·~en in the "Mercury" of last evening are 
ngbt, and others are foolishly, hopeleaaly wrong, 
afl~ n~w I will shqw your r~aders ·my way for 
\ dolDg 1t, and I will stake a rubber ball with any 
boy in any echool in town, that I am right. Let 
. me first atate the sum : J( a hen nd a half la' 
an tgg and a ba1f in a day and a half, how 
many tgge will aix hens lay in se'\'en da.ya ? 
Well, clearly, if it tak(S a ben and a. half ada~ 
aJild half to lay an ~g and a half it will take 
them a day to lay one tgg, Now, if it takes a 
hen and a half a day to lay one egg, eix'hena, at 
the same rate, will only lay four eggs in one day. 
Now, if aix hens lay four egg• in one day, thtre 
will be twenty-eight f'ggs in ae-ren daya- and 
tweoty-ei1ht ia the correct answer, or I am will-
ing to ItO don Jaat 'in the clau. 
I KINo oF Til£ Dy~OJUH<· 
an aYe I e a 1 1ty to emtln it in n~ncertain plat words at my cOmmand and in a strai~ d h h b'l' d d 
forward manner. The noble marquis btgan y tones. 
proteating-I quote his own words- " against ~n Mr. 'Valsh'a dtparture today be was pretcnt-
tl:e practice followed by aome.of thote who wttre, ed, byaeveralciti?.ensof St. John'switbabandsome· 
or ought to be, distinguished authorities on mili- purse of money. The presentation was made bv 
tary aft'aira ~a\ing 11tatements againl>t the go\'- James McGrath, E eq. , M. H:A., in a few appr~­
ernment, under whom they served, in a place priatc word1, to which the recipient gr<l tefully 
where they cannot be answered." The noble and thankfully rl'plied. B'•n voyagt. _____ .. ._., ____ 
DEATH ·OF ADMIRAL HEWETT. 
\'ice-Admiral s .ir W m. Nathan Wr;gbte 
Hewett, \'.C., K.C.H , died at balf-pa,;t 11 on 
Sunday e\'ening, May Oth, at the Royal Xanl 
Hospital, H aslar, wbete be·had been ad l!litted on 
the ~reviou e T bursdayauffering from complete pros-
tration. The news, when it was eiJZllt\lled, caused 
prof<Jund rPgret throughout the fl.:et and doek-
y:ud, t?e dPceued admiral being n tremely popu-
lar throughout the ~en·ic~ . l.lc hr.d been in ill-
health f1>r 110me time before he relinqui~hed ~be 
command ofthe Channel squadron. H e was re-
mo'l'ed by' ud,·icc to llaslar, where on Sund~y his 
condition rapidly changed for the worse. Admi-
ral Hewett was the second 11on of the late Mr . 
J II E ~ U p REME COURT. William \\'righte Hewett, and was born at 
---- llrighton io 183 -1 . He entered the Royal N"'' 'Y 
W EO:"E-"DAY, 23rJ . in 18·11, and became lieutenant in I .S-1 , com-
.,'frurdtr·- f/uu n r·s • • 'ldn • 'Wnrcl•. mander in 18.i8, captain in 1862, and rear-ad-
The prisoner. bpon arraignment, pleaded not mira! in ISiS. He served with the nanl brigade 
guilty. Her trial is Fet down ' for June t at. Sir in the Burmese war and in China, and also in 
William Whiteway defends. th:l Russian war of 1854-5, for which he receh·ed 
the Order of the Legion of Honof and the Sar-
Forgo·y- (/Utnt t'8.llopldns A' Rnuldl. 
h 
d inian war medal. The \ ' ictoria Cro~~ . with 
T c pri soner~. upon arraignment, pleaded guilty. two datcP, was alio conferred upon him for 
Forgrry- (llUtn e·s . IJJI"m. Gdhtrallr con~picuous ilra,·ery in the field before Sebaa-
Tbe accused, having been admitted to bail, topol and l nkcrmann. Durini the Asha~tee 
did not appear. The Chief Ju.&tice remarked w~r of t 873 ·I ?e was commodore on the 
that the case appeared to him to have been a l'ery . ~ eat ~~aat of A fuca, and he was .present ~t 
important one, and the non-appearance of the m~a .u and the capture of Commuale. For hls 
party charged waa· due to great nt-gligence on the ~rv~es he was created a Knight Commander of 
part of aome one e rder of the Bath (March 3 1, 18 i4 ). Sa bae-
. . quently be se'ferely. punished the Congo river 
. Mr. Kent, Q .C., Treasurer of t~c L~w Society, pirates for ou_trage~ ( 1875). He was appointed 
1nformed :he Court that Mr. 0.1 1· raser bad been ~ommander-m-Ch1er on the East India station 
admitted to the degrees of llarrister-at-Ll\~ . In 188.2, and in the same nar for his services 
T heir lordships congratulated him and wished him ~hen In .command of.nual forces in the expedi-
succeu. lion to Egypt. he uce1"ed the thanks of parlia-
- _ .. ~-· .. _ _ ment. He was created a Knight Commander of 
the Ci>rder of the S tar of India in 1882. H e was 
ajlain employed in the Red Sea as commandtr-in-ANOT~IER EGG PUZZLE. 
--- - chief during the naval and military operations in 
SJo tit• Etlitorof the Colonist.) the Eutt rn Soudan, 1884, was appointed gover-
o wu present at the battle of E l Teb, Feb. 29th , 
____....~ 
CAn••: A~P E<n:n .- T he death nte of the 
city of Xew Y crk is 26 per I ,000 population 
annually, " hile that of L'>ndon is only 20 per 
I ,000. Xew York, as the " Sun'' pointe out, ie 
Ol'ercrowded, as the averajZe number of persona . 
to a dwelling ,i:S more than twice as ~reat there 11 
in London. X ew York'" thermometer alw bobs 
up and down so une:< pec:edly, tLbt people's con-
etitutione have to stand a ~ood many dttgr1' of 
temperature. . 
- - -.··---
MeFars. ~1cGrRtb & \ \' bite hHe recently turn- · 
cd out 11 tomb railinJl 'of ntat c!P~i)ln and ~rfect 
finish. The ~croll work i'l the ' pace between the 
upper a:-ad lo,.·cr' bars is R~ l done by band, and 
is 111 perfect liS thoujlh mo~o~hh·d b): machinery. 
The gate desiiZn is unique-a heart occupies the 
@pace ~~,·een the r11i l~ . T his i• ~urmounted by 
a j: ro~·. a~ase n( co. hich -is FU!~nded an an-
chor- the three rtpre~enting Faitll , H ore and 
Charity. The w:>rk is made to ordPr and is in-
tended for Beh·idere cemetery. 
Thl ~ teamer~~;. .. arrind from Grt11t 
Britain at 8.20 la!'t e"enin~. She had a j!OOd 
time acroel' , and made the ' 'OYBJte in somewhat 
under the a,·erdJte time. She brought about h11Jf 
freight, which was diecharged du rinJt the night 
and this forenoon. ShA left fur Halifa:t shortly 
after noon today. Tbe following is her inward 
and outward passenger list : F rom I.i'l'erpool-
Miss Tobin, Re\'. Mr. O'CQnr.or, Re'\'. Mr. Walsh. 
Messrs. Tobin, Clapp Clement, Colton, and or.e 
intermediate. For Halifax- :\lre. H enry Shea , 
and seventy-two in steer:1ge. . 
- ·-W e arc glad to learn that acti'l'e preparA· 
tiona are being made for another art rxhibition 
here.' It is intended til open ab~ut St'ptember. 
or course, in all these things a ~tood pri7.e Jist i~ 
esaential, and the committee are doing their be~t 
to secure one. ' Vill any of our readttrs who 
may wiah to encourage these plusant and de-
nting exhibiti1>n11 kindly aid the committee by 
offering any prizes? Any lady or gentleman 
thus willing to give a prize, i• requested to in-
form the stcretary, Mr. Xiehols', of the l ind of 
art work fllr which they offer it. 
marquis named me penon ally as the chief offtnder 
though he did not mention by name those wb~ 
were my fellow-offenders. My lords, I deny most 
emphatically that I have e\·er said one word which 
could in any way be construed into ari attack iu 
any form upon the Administration preaided over 
by the noble marquis. Nothing wu further f rom. 
my intentione. A P rime Minister of the pnsent 
day has plenty of occupation without attempting 
to follow the course of military speeches which 
are made f~om time to time. I th ink I may con-
gra~ulate bup that amongst the m~ny trials to 
wh1ch he hu to submit tbe reading of the various 
11peecbes of the army and navy is not one of his 
funct ions; but it struck me very forcibly when I 
read the reporta in the newspapttr of what the 
noble marquis said on the occasion to which I 
refer that he bad not read the epeeeh to 
which be referred, which I made at a pri-
vate dinnu. It seemed to me rather as 
if. the noble marquis bad had supplied to 
h1m at second-hand an account of the speech 
or rather a report remarked odt and annotated ~ 
as to call his allention to certai~ and particular 
parta ~f it. I do not know ~bether any of your 
lordsh1ps ha'l'e done me the honor of reading those 
remarks, but I feel convinced that no unprtjudie-
ed. person, no mRtter whom he might be, whose 
~nod wu not warped by the habitual contempla-
tlon of p~rty politics, could calmly have read 
what I sa1d, and have construed my remarks into 
an ~;ttack on her ~bjeaty's government. My in-
tenhon was to po10t out what I concei\'ed to be 
the disadvantageous manner in which par~ gov-
ernment re~cted upon her Majesty's army, and, 
more espec1ally, what were the difficulties , under 
party government, (or the people to be able to 
elicit the actual . and true condition of the army 
and nary on wh1ch they were to depend in times 
of danger and trial. In a letter which I wrote 
to,tbe illustrio~s .~uke, I emphasized n.y tiew o( 
whatTlrad aa1d 1n a manner ao concise that I 
will venture to read lt. There ia all the more 
reason for doing so becauao it will relieve the 
noble marquise from the imputation which hu 
been connyed in some quarters that he allowed 
nearly three weeki to.elapao before he made nny 
DEAR Stn,- As many PCboolboys and others nor g~n.tral of ~uaki":' with full powers military 
are just now interested in the egg puzzle, another and cml, and m . th~ cCpacity his proceedings 
little sum i~· connection with 'eggs baa been sun- 'vera, fully appreciated by the A"miralty. He 
gestell to m which I will be thankful to. you if 1884, and was rewarded with the Suakim and 
you will pu · h . Here ill the sum : Thne ~~ ~eb clup~. H e afterwards proceeded upon a 
country women come to market with tggs to eell. m1ss1on to K1ng John of Abyesioia, and this ser- CoLt.Jss-Thi.s rooming, the wife or M;.-i .1. 
One bat t"enty eggs, another thirty and the third vice was per~ormed with the greatest tact and Collins, Real Estate Broker, or neon. 
BIBTHS. 
remark in reference to my speech. 
(to. be contlntUcl.) 
forty. On reaching market they each .dispose of ~;dreargoef. SoKiolmngonJnbFn dbe.corat~ h~mbwlS'th dthe h · . · or lll eerV1ces1n t e ou an 
t eu eg~• at the. same pnce ptr do1.en · al\d the .Pe w~a voted the thank~ of pariiament. He wu 
same pnce per s1ogle tgg. On counting their .l&ppotnted to the commaod of the Channel Squad-
money on the way home they find that each hu ron March 18, 1886, and he took part in the 
the same amount . What price were the egg• ~a.na:uvrea in August lut yeAr when the fleet 
eold for ptr dozen aud, what for eingle egg? . ~ :~e~!~:r~!f~Yi~n:t~b~~=;:~ ~:~.b~~~j~:kt~~ 
Yours truly, BANTAM. To''" ball. '" 
DEATHS. 
SCO'n'·::Thla';;;;;ing, after a -;hart. illncss, Jani'~­
Scott, aist,er of the late James and Ed'"nrd Scott. 
- ; Boswn and Montreal papen plearo copy.] 
C'LEAJl\"- Yesterd .. y mOrt\ InA'. :~fter n )('lng nnrl 
tod i11t11 illneM. and Corlified with the riteeof Bolr 
Church, Timoth1 Cltnry, ngtd 27 yPan<. ~uneral 
on tomorrO\\l (Thur:Bday), from his late r<'l!tdtn~. 
De1hanty'a lanl', head oC Preacott-street, at hslf-
paat two o'clock.- (Boston papets pteaso copy.] 
.I 
